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No. 1996-44

AN ACT

HB 2042

Amending Title 13 (CommercialCode)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
revisingthe division on investmentsecuritiesandmakingconformingamendments
to Divisions 1, 4, 5 and9 of Title 13; providing for subordinatedobligationsand
for qualified financialcontracts;andfurther providingfor negotiableinstruments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. This act shall be known andmay be cited as the Uniform
CommercialCodeModernizationAct of 1996.

Section2. Sections 1105(b) and 1206 of Title 13 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare amendedto read:
§ 1105. Territorial applicationof title; powerof partiesto chooseapplicable

law.

(b) Limitationson powerofpartiesto chooseapplicablelaw.—Whereone
of the following provisionsof this title specifiesthe applicablelaw, that
provisiongovernsandacontraryagreementis effective only to the extent
permittedby the law (including the conflict of laws rules) so specified:

Section2402 (relating to rights of creditors of seller against sold
goods).

Sections2A105 (relating to territorial applicationof division to goods
coveredby certificateof title) and2A106 (relatingto limitation on power
of partiesto consumerleaseto chooseapplicablelaw andjudicial forum).

Section4102 (relatingto applicability of division onbankdepositsand
collections).

Section4A507 (relatingto choice of law).
[Section8106 (relating to applicability of division on investment

securities).]
Section8110 (relating to applicability; choiceof law).
Section9103 (relating to perfectionprovisionsof division on secured

transactions).
§ 1206. Statute of frauds for kinds of personal property not otherwise

covered.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptin the casesdescribedin subsection(b), a

contractfor thesaleof personalproperty is not enforceableby way of action
or defensebeyond$5,000in amountor valueof remedyunlessthereis some
writing which indicatesthat a contractfor salehasbeenmadebetweenthe
partiesat a definedor statedprice, reasonablyidentifiesthesubjectmatter,
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andis signedby the party againstwhom enforcementis soughtor by his
authorizedagent.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnot apply to contractsfor thesale
of goods(section2201)norof securities(section[83191 8113)nor tosecurity
agreements(section9203).Furthermore,subsection(a) doesnot apply to
qual(fiedfinancial contractsto the extentprovidedin subsection(c).

(c) Qualifiedfinancial contracts.—
(1) As usedin thissectionandin section2201(d)(relating toformal

requirements;statuteoffrauds),“qualifiedfinancial contract” meansan
agreementto whicheachpartyis otherthana naturalperson-andwhich

(i) for the purchase and sale of foreign exchange,foreign
currency,bullion, coin or preciousmetalson a forward,spot, next-
day valueor otherbasis;

(ii) a contract(otherthana contractfor thepurchaseandsaleof
a commodityfor future delivery on, or subject to the rules of, a
contractmarketor board oftrade)for the purchase,saleor transfer
of any commodityor any similar good, article, service, right or
interestwhich is presentlyor in the future becomesthe subjectof
dealing in theforwardcontract trade,or anyproductor by-product
thereof,with a maturity datemorethan two daysafter the datethe
contract is enteredinto;

(iii) for thepurchaseandsaleofcurrency,or interbankdeposits
denominatedin UnitedStatesdollars;

(iv) for a currencyoption,currencyswapor cross-currencyrate
swap;

(v) for a commodityswapor a commodityoption (otherthan an
option contracttradedon or subjectto therules ofa contractmarket
or board of trade);

(vi) for a rate swap, basisswap,forward rate transaction or an
interestrate option;

(vii) fora security-indexswaporoptionora securityorsecurities
priceswap or option;

(viii) an agreementwhich involvesanyothersimilar transaction
relating to a price or index (including, without limitation, any
transactionor agreementinvolving anycombinationof agreements
describedin subparagraphs(1) through (vii), and any cap, floor,
collar or similar transactionwith respectto a rate, commodityprice,
commodityindex,securityor securitiesprice,security-indexor other
price index);or

(ix) an option with respect to any agreementdescribed in
subparagraphs(I) through(viii).
(2) Subsection(a) doesnot apply to a qualifiedfinancial contract~f

either:
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(i) there is, as provided in paragraph (3), sufficient evidenceto
indicate that a contracthasbeenmade;or

(ii) theparties thereto,by meansofa prior or subsequentwritten
contract, have agreedto be bound by the terms of the qualjfied
financial contractfromthe timetheyreachagreement(by teh~pkone~
by exchangeof electronicmessagesor otherwise)on thoseterms.
(3) For purposesof this subsectionand section2201(d), there is

sufficientevidencethat a contracthasbeenmade~any ofthefollowing
applies:

(i) There is evidenceof electronic communication(including,
without limitation, the recordingofa telephonecall or the tangible
written textproducedby computerretrieval) sufficientto indicatethat
in the communicationa contractwas madebetweentheparties.

(ii) A confirmationin writing sufficientto indicatethat a contract
has beenmadebetweenthepartiesandsufficientagainstthe sender
is receivedby thepartyagainstwhomenforcementis soughtno later
than thefifth businessdayafterthe contractis made(or suchother
period of timeas the partiesmay agree in writing) and the sender
doesnot receive,on or beforethe third businessdayafterreceipt(or
suchotherperiodoftimeas thepartiesmayagreein writing), written
objectionto a material termofthe confirmation.For purposesofthis
subparagraph,a confirmationor an objectionthereto is receivedat
thetimetherehas beenactualreceiptby an individual responsiblefor
the transactionor, ~fearlier,at the timetherehasbeenconstructive
receipt, which is the timeactualreceiptby suchan individualwould
have occurred if the receiving party, as an organization, had
exercisedreasonablediligence.For purposesofthis subparagraph,a
“business day” is a day on which both parties are open and
transactingbusinessof the kind involvedin that qualifiedfinancial
contractwhich is the subjectof the confirmation.Theconfirmation
and notice of objectionreferred to in this subparagraphmay be
communicatedby meansof telex, telefacsimile,computeror other
similar process by which electronic signals are transmitted by
telephoneor otherwise,but aparty claimingto havecommunicated
in such mannershall, unlessthe partieshaveotherwiseagreedin
writing, havetheburdenofestablishingactualor constructivereceipt
by the otherparty assetforth in this subparagraph.

(iii) Thepartyagainstwhomenforcementis soughtadmits in its
pleading,testimonyor otherwisein court that a contractwas made.

(iv) Thereis a note, memorandumor other writing sufficientto
indicate that a contract hasbeenmade,signedby the party against
whomenforcementis soughtor by its authorizedagentor broker.
(4) For purposesof this subsectionandsection2201(d):

(i) Evidence of an electronic communicationindicating the
making therein of a contractor a confirmation,admission,note,
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memorandumor writing is notinsufficientmerelybecauseit omitsor
incorrectlystatesoneormorematerial termsagreedupon,so longas
such evidenceprovidesa reasonablebasis for concluding that a
contractwas made.

(ii) The tangible written textproducedby telex, telefacsimile,
computerretrievalor other processby which electronicsignalsare
transmittedby telephoneor otherwiseshall constitutea writing.
(5) Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto affect in any

respectthe constructionor interpretationof anyprovisionofthis title,
other than this subsectionand section 2201(d). Without limiting the
generalityoftheforegoing,nothingin thissubsectionshall beconstrued
to limit thegeneralityof the term “writing” as definedin section1201
(relating to generaldefinitions),to affectthe interpretationofsubsection
(a) or section 2201(a) insofar as they relate to the sufficiency of a
writing or to affectthe constructionofanyotherprovisionofthis title
relatingto thetime whena communicationis deemedreceived,givenor
effective. Nothing in this subsectionor in section2201(d) shall be
construedto imply that a qualifiedfinancial contractwould be subject
to subsection(a) or section2201(a) but for this subsectionor section
2201(d).
Section 3. Title 13 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 1209. Subordinatedobligations.
An obligation may be issuedas subordinatedto paymentof another

obligation of thepersonobligated,or a creditor maysubordinatehisright
to paymentof an obligation by agreementwith eitherthepersonobligated
or anothercreditorofthepersonobligated.Sucha subordinationdoesnot
create a security interest as against either the commondebtor or a
subordinatedcreditor. Thissectionshallbe construedasdeclaringthe law
as it existedprior to theeffectivedateofthis sectionandnot asmodifying

Section4. Section2201 of Title 13 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 2201. Formalrequirements;statuteof frauds.

(d) Qualifiedfinancial contracts.-.--.Subsection(a) doesnot applyto a
qualifiedfinancial contract,asdefinedin section 1206(c)(1) (relating to
statuteoffraudsfor kindsofpersonalpropertynot otherwisecovered),if
either:

(1) there is, asprovidedin section1206(c)(3), sufficientevidenceto
indicate that a contracthasbeenmade;or

(2) theparties,by meansofa prior or subsequentwritten contract,
haveagreedto beboundby the termsofthe qualifiedfinancial contract
from the time they reach agreement(by telephone,by exchangeof
electronicmessagesor otherwise)on thoseterms.
Section 5. Title 13 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
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3312. Lost,destroyedorstolencashier’scheck,teller’s checkorcertified
check.

(a) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Check.” A cashier’scheck,teller’s checkor certifiedcheck.
“Claimant.” A personwho claimsthe right to receivethe amountofa

cashier’scheck,teller’s checkor certifiedcheckthat waslost, destroyedor
stolen.

“Declaration of loss.” A written statementmadeunder penalty of
perjury to the effectthat:

(1) the declarer lostpossessionofa check;
(2) the declarer is the draweror payeeof the check,in the caseof

a certifiedcheck,or the remitterorpayeeofthe check,in the caseofa
cashier’scheckor teller’s check;

(3) the loss ofpossessionwas not the result of a transferby the
declareror a lawfulseizure;and

(4) the declarercannotreasonablyobtain possessionof the check
becausethe checkwasdestroyed,its whereaboutscannotbedetermined
or it is in the wrongfulpossessionof an unknownpersonor a person
that cannotbefoundor is not amenableto serviceofprocess.
“Obligated bank.” Theissuerofa cashier’scheckor teller’s checkor

the acceptorof a certified check.
(b) Claims.—

(1) A claimantmay asserta claim to the amountof a checkby a
communicationto the obligated bank describing the check with
reasonablecertaintyandrequestingpaymentoftheamountofthecheck
if:

(i) the claimant is the draweror payeeof a certified checkor
remitter orpayeeofa cashier’scheckor teller’s check;

(ii) the communicationcontains or is accompanied by a
declarationofloss ofthe claimantwith respectto the check;

(iii) the communicationis receivedat a time and in a manner
affordingthe banka reasonabletimeto act on it before the checkis
paid; and

(iv) theclaimantprovidesreasonableidentificationif requestedby
the obligatedbank.

Delivery of a declaration of loss is a warranty of the truth of the
statementsmadein the declaration.

(2) If a claim is assertedin compliancewith this subsection,the
following rules apply:

(I) Theclaim becomesenforceableat the later of:
(A) the time the claim is asserted;or
(B) the90thdayfollowingthedateofthecheck,in the caseof

a cashier’scheckor teller’s check,or the 90th dayfollowingthe
dateof the acceptance,in the caseof a certifiedcheck.
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(ii) Until the claimbecomesenforceable,it hasno legaleffectand
the obligatedbank maypay the checkor, in the caseof a teller’s
check,maypermitthe draweetopaythe check.Paymentto aperson
entitledto enforcethe check dischargesall liability of the obligated
bankwith respectto the check.

(iii) If the claim- becomesenforceable before the check is
presentedfor payment,the obligatedbank is not obligedto paythe
check.

(iv) When the claim becomesenforceable,the obligated bank
becomesobliged to paythe amountof the checkto the claimant if
paymentof the checkhas not beenmade to a person entitled to
enforce the check. Subject to section 4302(a)(1) (relating to
responsibilityofpayor bankfor late return of item), paymentto the
claimantdischargesall liability of the obligatedbankwithrespectto
the check.

(c) Claimantobligation.—Ifthe obligatedbankpaysthe amountofa
checkto a claimantundersubsection(b)(2)(iv) andthe checkispresented
for paymentby a personhaving rights of a holder in due course, the
claimant is obligedto:

(1) refundthepaymentto theobligatedbank if the checkis paid;or
(2) pay the amountof the check to the personhaving rights ofa

holder in duecourseif the check is dishonored.
(d) Claimantremedies.—Ifa claimanthas the right to asserta claim

undersubsection(b) and is also a personentitled to enforcea cashier’s
check,teller’s checkorcertifiedcheckwhich is lost,destroyedorstolen,the
claimant may assertrights with respectto the checkeither under this
sectionor section3309(relating to enforcementoflost, destroyedor stolen
instrument).

Section6. Sections4104(a)and5114(b)of Title 13 areamendedto read:
§ 4104. Definitions andindex of definitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen used in this
division shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Account.” Any deposit or credit account with a bank, including a
demand,time, savings,passbook,sharedraft or like account,other thanan
accountevidencedby a certificateof deposit.

“Afternoon.” The period of aday betweennoon andmidnight.
“Banking day.” The part of a dayon whichabankis opento thepublic

for carryingon substantiallyall of its bankingfunctions.
“Clearinghouse.” An associationof banks or other payors regularly

clearingitems.
“Customer.” A personhavingan accountwith abankor for whomabank

has agreedto collect items, including a bank that maintainsan accountat
anotherbank.
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“Documentarydraft.” A draft to be presentedfor acceptanceor payment
if specifieddocuments,certificatedsecurities(section8102) or instructions
for uncertificated securities (section [8308] 8102) or other certificates,
statementsor thelike are to bereceivedby the draweeor otherpayorbefore
acceptanceor paymentof thedraft.

“Draft.” A draft as defined in section 3104 (relating to negotiable
instrument)or an item, other thanan instrument,thatis an order.

“Drawee.” A personorderedin a draft to makepayment.
“Item.” An instrumentor apromiseor order to pay moneyhandledby a

bank for collectionor payment.The term doesnot includeapaymentorder
governedby Division 4A (relating to fundstransfers)or acreditor debit card
slip.

“Midnight deadline.” With respectto a bank is midnight on its next
bankingdayfollowing thebankingdayonwhich it receivestherelevantitem
or notice or from which the time for taking action commencesto run,
whicheveris later.

“Settle.” Topayin cash,by clearinghousesettlement,inachargeor credit
or by remittance,or otherwise as agreed. A settlementmay be either
provisionalor final.

“Suspendspayments.” With respectto a bankmeansthat it hasbeen
closedby order of the supervisoryauthorities,that a public officer hasbeen
appointedto take it overor thatit ceasesor refusesto makepaymentsin the
ordinarycourseof business.

§ 5114. Duty andprivilege of issuerto honor; right to reimbursement.

(b) Nonconformingdocumentor fraud.—Unlessotherwiseagreedwhen
documentsappearon their face to comply with the termsof a credit but a
required documentdoes not in fact conform to the warrantiesmade on
negotiation or transfer of a documentof title (section 7507) or of a
certificatedsecurity(section[83061 8108)or is forgedor fraudulentor there
is fraud in the transaction:

(1) the issuermust honorthedraftor demandfor paymentif honoris
demandedby a negotiatingbank or otherholder of the draft or demand
which has taken the draft or demand under the credit and under
circumstanceswhich would makeit a holderin duecourse(section3302)
and in anappropriatecasewould makeit apersonto whom adocument
of title hasbeenduly negotiated(section7502)or a bonafide purchaser
of a certificatedsecurity(section8302); and

(2) in all othercasesas againstits customer,anissueractingin good
faith mayhonorthedraftor demandforpaymentdespitenotificationfrom
thecustomerof fraud, forgery or otherdefectnot apparenton thefaceof
the documentsbut a court of appropriatejurisdiction may enjoin such
honor.
***
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Section 7. Division 8 of Title 13 is repealed.
Section 8. Title 13 is amendedby addinga division to read:

DIVISION 8
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Chapter
81. ShortTitle andGeneralMatters
82. IssueandIssuer
83. Transferof CertificatedandUncertificatedSecurities
84. Registration
85. SecurityEntitlements

CHAPTER 81
SHORT TITLE AND GENERAL MATFERS

Sec.
8101. Short title of division.
8102. Definitions.
8103. Rules for determiningwhethercertainobligationsand interestsare

securitiesor financial assets. -

8104. Acquisitionof securityor financial assetor interesttherein.
8105. Notice of adverseclaim.
8106. Control.
8107. Whetherindorsement,instruction or entitlementorder is effective.
8108. Warrantiesin direct holding.
8109. Warrantiesin indirect holding.
8110. Applicability; choiceof law.
8111. Clearingcorporationrules.
8112. Creditor’s legal process.
8113. Statuteof fraudsinapplicable.
8114. Evidentiaryrules concerningcertificatedsecurities.
8115. Securitiesintermediaryandothersnot liable to adverseclaimant.
8116. Securitiesintermediaryas purchaserfor value.

§ 8101. Shorttitle of division.
This division shall be known and may be cited as the Uniform

CommercialCode,Article 8, InvestmentSecurities.
§ 8102. Definitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhen used in this
division shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Adverse claim.” A claim that a claimanthas a property interest in a
financial assetand that it is a violation of the rights of the claimantfor
anotherpersonto hold, transferor deal with thefinancial asset.
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“Bearer form.” As appliedto a certificatedsecurity,a form in which the
securityis payableto the bearerof the securitycertificateaccordingto its
terms but not by reasonof anindorsement.

“Broker.” A persondefinedas a brokeror dealerunder the Federal
securitieslaws,but without excludingabankactingin thatcapacity.

“Certificatedsecurity.” A securitythatis representedby acertificate.
“Clearing corporation.” “Clearing corporation”means:

(1) apersonthatis registeredasa“clearingagency”undertheFederal
securitieslaws;

(2) a Federalreservebank; or
(3) anyotherpersonthatprovidesclearanceor settlementserviceswith

respectto financial assetsthat would require it to registeras a clearing
agencyundertheFederalsecuritieslawsbutfor anexclusionor exemption
from theregistrationrequirement,if itsactivitiesasaclearingcorporation,
includingpromulgationof rules,aresubjectto regulationby aFederalor
Stategovernmentalauthority.
“Communicate.” “Communicate”meansto:

(1) senda signedwriting; or
(2) transmitinformationby anymechanismagreeduponby thepersons

transmittingandreceivingthe information.
“Entitlement holder.” A personidentified in therecordsof a securities

intermediaryasthepersonhavingasecurityentitlementagainstthesecurities
intermediary.If a personacquiresa securityentitlementby virtue of section
8501(b)(2) or (3) (relating to securitiesaccount; acquisitionof security
entitlementfrom securities intermediary), that person is the entitlement
holder.

“Entitlement order.” A notification communicatedto a securities
intermediarydirectingtransferor redemptionof afinancialassetto whichthe
entitlementholder hasasecurityentitlement.

“Financialasset.” Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section8103 (relating
torulesfordeterminingwhethercertainobligationsandinterestsaresecurities
or fmancialassets):

(1) asecurity;
(2) an obligationof apersonor ashare,participationor otherinterest

in apersonor in propertyor an enterpriseof aperson,which is, or is of
a type, dealt in or tradedon financial markets,or which is recognizedin
any areain which it is issuedor dealtin as amediumfor investment;or

(3) any property that is held by asecuritiesintermediaryfor another
personin a securitiesaccountif the securitiesintermediaryhasexpressly
agreedwith the other person that the property is to be treatedas a
financial assetunder this division. As context requires,the term means
either the interestitself or themeansby which a person’sclaim to it is
evidenced,including a certificatedor uncertificatedsecurity,a security
certificateor asecurityentitlement.
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“Good faith.” For purposesof the obligation of good faith in the
performanceor enforcementof contractsor duties within this division,
honestyin factandtheobservanceofreasonablecommercialstandards-offair
dealing.

“Indorsement.” A signaturethataloneor accompaniedby otherwordsis
madeon a securitycertificatein registeredform or on a separatedocument
for the purposeof assigning, transferringor redeemingthe security or
grantinga power to assign,transferor redeemit.

“Instruction.” A notification communicatedto the issuer of an
uncertificatedsecurity which directs that the transfer of the security be
registeredor that thesecurity beredeemed.

“Registeredform.” As appliedto acertificatedsecurity,a form in which:
(1) the security certificatespecifiesapersonentitled to the security;

and
(2) atransferof thesecuritymayberegistereduponbooksmaintained

for that purposeby or on behalfof theissuer,or thesecuritycertificateso
states.
“Securitiesintermediary.” “Securitiesintermediary” means:

(1) a clearingcorporation;or
(2) aperson,includingabankor broker, thatin theordinarycourseof

its businessmaintainssecuritiesaccountsfor othersandis actingin that
capacity.
“Security.” Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section8103(relatingto rules

for determiningwhethercertainobligationsandinterestsaresecuritiesor
financialassets),an obligationof an issueror a share,participationor other
interestin an issueror in propertyor an enterpriseof an issuer:

(1) which is representedby asecuritycertificatein beareror registered
form, or the transferof which maybe registereduponbooks maintained
for thatpurposeby or on behalfof the issuer;

(2) which is oneof aclassor seriesor by its termsis divisible into a
classor seriesof shares,participations,interestsor obligations;and

(3) which:
(i) is, or is of a type, dealt in or tradedon securitiesexchangesor

securitiesmarkets;or
(ii) is amediumfor investmentandby its termsexpresslyprovides

that it is a securitygovernedby this division.
“Security certificate.” A certificaterepresentinga security.
“Security entitlement.” Therightsandproperty interestof an entitlement

holder with respectto afinancial assetspecifiedin Chapter85 (relating to
securityentitlements).

“Uncertificated security.” A security that is not representedby a
certificate.

(b) Indexofotherdefinitions.—Otherdefinitionsapplyingto thisdivision
andthe sectionsin whichthey appearare:

“Appropriateperson.” Section8107.
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“Control.” Section8106.
“Delivery.” Section8301.
“Investmentcompanysecurity.” Section 8103.
“Issuer.” Section 8201.
“Overissue.” Section8210.
“Protectedpurchaser.” Section8303.
“Securitiesaccount.” Section8501.
(c) Applicability of general definitions and principles.—In addition,

Division 1 (relating to generalprovisions)containsgeneraldefinitions and
principles of construction and interpretation applicable throughout this
division.

(d) Characterizationsof person,businessor transactionlimited.—The
characterizationof a person,businessor transactionfor purposesof this
division does not determinethe characterizationof the person,businessor
transactionfor purposesof any other law, regulationor rule.
§ 8103. Rulesfor determiningwhethercertainobligationsandinterestsare

securitiesor financial assets.
(a) Shareor similar equity interest.—Ashareor similar equity interest

issuedby a corporation,businesstrust, joint stockcompanyor similar entity
is asecurity.

(b) Investmentcompanysecurity.—An“investmentcompanysecurity” is
asecurity.An “investmentcompanysecurity”meansashareor similarequity
interestissuedby anentity thatis registeredasan investmentcompanyunder
the Federalinvestmentcompanylaws,an interestin a unit investmenttrust
that is so registeredor a face-amountcertificate issuedby a face-amount
certificatecompanythatis soregistered.“Investmentcompanysecurity”does
not include an insurancepolicy or endowmentpolicy or annuity contract
issuedby aninsurancecompany.

(c) Interestin partnershipor limited liability company.—Aninterestin a
partnershipor limited liability companyis not a securityunlessit is dealt in
or tradedon securitiesexchangesor in securitiesmarkets,its terms-expressly
providethat it is a securitygovernedby this division, or it is an investment
companysecurity. However,an interestin a partnershipor limited liability
companyis a financial assetif it is held in a securitiesaccount.

(d) Writing that is security certificate.—A writing that is a security
certificate is governedby this division and not by Division 3 (relating to
negotiableinstruments),even thoughit alsomeetsthe requirementsof that
division. However, a negotiable instrumentgovernedby Division 3 is a
financialassetif it is heldin asecuritiesaccount.

(e) Optionor similar obligation.—Anoptionor similar obligation issued
by aclearingcorporationto itsparticipantsis not asecurity,butis afinancial
asset.

(I) Commodity contract.—Acommoditycontract,as definedin section
9115 (relating to investmentproperty),is not a securityor afinancial asset.
§ 8104. Acquisition of securityor financial assetor interesttherein.
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(a) Acquisition of security or interest therein.—A person acquiresa
securityor an interestthereinunderthis division if:

(1) thepersonis a purchaserto whom asecurityis deliveredpursuant
to section8301 (relating to delivery); or

(2) thepersonacquiresasecurityentitlementto the securitypursuant
to section 8501 (relating to securitiesaccount; acquisition of security
entitlementfrom securitiesintermediary).
(b) Acquisitionof financialassetor interesttherein.—A personacquires

a financial asset,other than a security, or an interest therein under this
division if thepersonacquiresa securityentitlementto the financial asset.

(c) Acquisitionof securityentitlement.—Apersonwhoacquiresasecurity
entitlementto asecurity or other financial assethasthe rights specifiedin
Chapter85 (relating to security entitlements)but is a purchaserof any
security, securityentitlementor other financial assetheld by thesecurities
intermediaryonly to theextentprovidedin section8503 (relatingtoproperty
interest of entitlement holder in financial asset held by securities
intermediary).

(d) Satisfactionof possessionrequirement.—Unlessthecontextshowsthat
a differentmeaning is intended,a person who is requiredby other law,
regulation,rule oragreementto transfer,deliver,present,surrender~exchange
or otherwiseput in thepossessionof anotherpersona securityor financial
assetsatisfiesthat requirementby causingthe other personto acquirean
interestin the securityor financial assetpursuantto subsection(a) or (b).
§ 8105. Notice of adverseclaim.

(a) Generalrule.—A personhasnoticeof an adverseclaim if:
(1) the personknowsof the adverseclaim;
(2) the personis aware of facts sufficient to indicatethat thereis a

significantprobability thattheadverseclaim existsanddeliberately-avoids
information that wouldestablishthe existenceof the adverseclaim; or

(3) the person has a duty imposed by statute or regulation to
investigatewhether an adverseclaim exists and the investigationso
requiredwould establishthe existenceof the adverseclaim.
(b) Knowledgeof transferof financial assetor interesttherein.—Having

knowledgethat a financial assetor interestthereinis or hasbeentransferred
by a representativeimposesno duty of inquiry into the rightfulnessof a
transactionandis not noticeof an adverseclaim. However,a personwho
knowsthatarepresentativehastransferredafinancialassetorinteresttherein
in atransactionthatis, or whoseproceedsarebeingused,for theindividual
benefitof the representativeor otherwisein breachof duty hasnoticeof an
adverseclaim.

(c) Stalenessas noticeof adverseclaims.—Anact or eventthat creates
aright to immediateperformanceof theprincipal obligationrepresentedby
asecuritycertificateor setsadateon or afterwhich the certificateis to be
presentedor surrenderedfor redemptionorexchangedoesnotitselficonstitute
noticeof an adverseclaim except in thecaseof a transfermore than:
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(1) one year after a date set for presentmentor surrenderfor
redemptionor exchange;or

(2) six months after a date set for payment of money against
presentationor surrenderof the certificate, if moneywas availablefor
paymenton that date.
(d) Notice to purchaserof certificated security.—A purchaserof a

certificatedsecurityhasnoticeof an adverseclaim if thesecuritycertificate:
(1) whether in beareror registeredform, has been indorsed“for

collection” or “for surrender” or for some otherpurposenot involving
transfer;or

(2) is in bearerform andhason it an unambiguousstatementthatit is
thepropertyof apersonother thanthetransferor,but themerewriting of
anameon the certificateis not suchastatement.
(e) Filing of financingstatementnot noticeof adverseclaim.—Filingof

afinancingstatementunderDivision 9 (relatingto securedtransactions;sales
of accounts,contractrights and chattel paper) is not notice of an adverse
claim to a financial asset.
§ 8106. Control.

(a) “Control” of certificatedsecurity in bearerform.—A purchaserhas
“control” of a certificatedsecurityin bearerform if thecertificatedsecurity
is deliveredto the purchaser.

(b) “Control” ofcertificatedsecurityin registeredform.—A purchaserhas
“control” of a certificatedsecurity in registeredform if the certificated
securityis deliveredto thepurchaserand:

(1) the certificate is indorsedto the purchaseror in blank by an
effective indorsement;or

(2) the certificate is registeredin the nameof the purchaser,upon
original issueor registrationof transferby the issuer.
(c) “Control” of uncertificatedsecurity.—Apurchaserhas“control” of an

uncertificatedsecurityif:
(1) theuncertificatedsecurityis deliveredto the purchaser;or
(2) theissuerhasagreedthatit will complywith instructionsoriginated

by the purchaserwithout furtherconsentby theregisteredowner.
(d) “Control” of security entitlement.—Apurchaserhas “control” of a

securityentitlementif:
(1) thepurchaserbecomestheentitlementholder; or
(2) the securitiesintermediaryhas agreedthat it will comply with

entitlementordersoriginatedby thepurchaserwithout furtherconsentby
the entitlementholder.
(e) Entitlement holder’s securities intermediary.—If an interest in a

securityentitlementis grantedby the entitlementholder to theentitlement
holder’sown securitiesintermediary,the securitiesintermediaryhascontrol.

(f) Purchaserundersubsection(c)(2) or (d)(2).—A purchaserwho has
satisfiedtherequirementsof subsection(c)(2) or (d)(2) hascontrolevenif the
registeredownerin thecaseof subsection(c)(2) or theentitlementholder in
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the caseof subsection(d)(2) retainsthe right to makesubstitutionsfor the
uncertificatedsecurity or security entitlement,to originate instructionsor
entitlementordersto theissueror securitiesintermediaryor otherwiseto deal
with the uncertificatedsecurityor securityentitlement.

(g) Agreementof issueror securitiesintermediaryundersubsection(c)(2)
or (d)(2).—An issueror a securitiesintermediarymay not enter into an
agreementof the kind describedin subsection(c)(2) or (d)(2) without the
consentof the registeredowner or entitlement holder, but an issueror a
securitiesintermediaryis not requiredto enterinto suchan agreementeven
thoughthe registeredowneror entitlementholder so directs. An issueror
securitiesintermediarythathasenteredinto suchanagreementis notrequirecL
to confirmthe existenceof theagreementto anotherparty unlessrequested
to do so by the registeredowneror entitlementholder.
§ 8107. Whetherindorsement,instruction or entitlementorder is effective.

(a) Definition of “appropriateperson”.—”Appropriateperson”means:
(1) with respectto an indorsement,the personspecifiedby a security

certificate or by an effective special indorsementto be entitled to the
security;

(2) with respect to an instruction, the registered owner of an
uncertificatedsecurity;

(3) with respectto an entitlementorder,the entitlementholder;
(4) if thepersondesignatedin paragraph(1), (2) or (3) is deceased,the

designatedperson’ssuccessortaking underother law or the designated
person’spersonalrepresentativeactingfor the estateof thedecedent;or

(5) if thepersondesignatedin paragraph(1), (2) or (3) lackscapacity,
the designated person’s guardian, conservator or other similar
representativewho haspowerunderother law to transferthe security or
financial asset.
(b) Effectivenessof indorsement,instruction or entitlementorder.—An

indorsement,instruction or entitlementorder is effectiveif:
(1) it is madeby the appropriateperson;
(2) it is madeby apersonwho haspowerunder the law of agencyto

transferthe securityor financialasseton behalfof theappropriateperson,
including,in the caseof an instructionor entitlementorder,apersonwho
hascontrol undersection 8106(c)(2)or (d)(2) (relating to control); or

(3) theappropriatepersonhasratified it or is otherwiseprecludedfrom
assertingits ineffectiveness.
(c) Effectivenessof indorsement,instructionor entitlementordermadeby

representative.—Anindorsement,instruction or entitlementordermadeby a
representativeis effective evenif:

(1) the representativehas failed to comply with a controlling
instrument or with the law of the state having jurisdiction of the
representativerelationship,includingany law requiring therepresentative
to obtain court approvalof the transaction;or
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(2) therepresentative’sactionin making the indorsement,instruction
or entitlementorderor usingtheproceedsof thetransactionis otherwise
abreachof duty.
(d) Representativeno longer servingassuch.—Ifasecurityis registered

in thenameof or specially indorsedto apersondescribedas arepresentative
or if asecuritiesaccountis maintainedin thenameof apersondescribedas
arepresentative,anindorsement,instructionor entitlementordermadeby the
person is effective even though the person is no longer serving in the
describedcapacity.

(e) Effectivenessdeterminedas of date of indorsement,instruction or
entitlementorder.—Effectivenessof anindorsement,instructionorentitlement
order is determinedas of thedatetheindorsement,instructionor entitlement
order is made,andanindorsement,instruction or entitlementorderdoes not
becomeineffective by reasonof any laterchangeof circumstances.
§ 8108. Warrantiesin direct holding.

(a) Warrantiesofpersontransferringcertificatedsecurity.—Apersonwho
transfersa certificatedsecurity to a purchaserfor value warrants to the
purchaser,andan indorser,if thetransferis by indorsement,warrantsto any
subsequentpurchaser,that:

(1) the certificateis genuineandhasnot beenmateriallyaltered;
(2) the transferoror indorserdoes not know of any fact that might

impair the validity of the security;
(3) thereis no adverseclaim to the security;
(4) thetransferdoesnot violate anyrestrictionon transfer;
(5) if the transferis by indorsement,theindorsementis madeby an

appropriateperson,or if the indorsementis by an agent,the agenthas
actualauthority to act on behalfof the appropriateperson;and

(6) thetransferis otherwiseeffectiveandrightful.
(b) Warrantiesof personoriginatinginstructionfor registrationoftransfer

of uncertificated security.—A person who originates an instruction for
registrationof transferof an uncertificatedsecurityto a purchaserfor value
warrantsto the purchaserthat:

(1) the instruction is made by an appropriateperson, or if the
instructionis by an agent,the agenthasactualauthority to act on behalf
of the appropriateperson;

(2) the securityis valid;
(3) thereis no adverseclaim to the security;and
(4) at thetime the instruction is presentedto the issuer:

(i) thepurchaserwill beentitled to the registrationof transfer;
(ii) thetransferwill beregisteredby the issuerfree from all liens,

security interests,restrictionsandclaimsother than thosespecifiedin
the instruction;

(iii) the transferwill not violateany restrictionon transfer;and
(iv) the requestedtransferwill otherwisebe effectiveandrightful.
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(c) Warrantiesofpersontransferringuncertificatedsecuritynot originating
instruction.—Apersonwhotransfersanuncertificatedsecurityto apurchaser
for valueanddoesnot originatean instructionin connectionwith thetransfer
warrantsthat:

(1) the uncertificatedsecurity is valid;
(2) thereis no adverseclaim to the security;
(3) the transferdoesnot violate any restrictionon transfer;and
(4) the transferis otherwiseeffective andrightful.

(d) Warrantiesof personindorsingsecuritycertificate.—Apersonwho
indorsesa securitycertificatewarrantsto the issuerthat:

(1) thereis no adverseclaim to the security;and
(2) the indorsementis effective.

(e) Warrantiesofpersonoriginatinginstructionfor registrationof transfer
of uncertificatedsecurity.—A person who originates an instruction for
registrationof transferof anuncertificatedsecuritywarrantsto-theissuerthat:

(1) the instruction is effective;and
(2) at the time the instruction is presentedto the issuerthe purchaser

will be entitled to the registrationof transfer.
(f) Warrantiesof personpresentingcertificatedsecurity.—Apersonwho

presentsa certificatedsecurityfor registrationof transferor for paymentor
exchangewarrantsto the issuerthat thepersonis entitled to the registration,
paymentor exchange,but apurchaserforvalueandwithoutnoticeof adverse
claimsto whom transferis registeredwarrantsonly that the personhas no
knowledgeof any unauthorizedsignaturein a necessaryindorsement.

(g) Warrantiesof agentdeliveringcertificatedsecurity.—Ifapersonacts
as agentof anotherin deliveringa certificatedsecurityto a purchaser,the
identityof theprincipalwasknown to thepersontowhom thecertificatewas
deliveredandthecertificatedeliveredby theagentwasreceivedby theagent
from the principal or received by the agent from anotherpersonat the
direction of the principal, the person delivering the security certificate
warrantsonly thatthedeliveringpersonhasauthority to act for theprincipal
anddoesnot know of anyadverseclaim to the certificatedsecurity.

(h) Warrantiesof securedparty.—A securedparty who redelivers a
security certificatereceived,or after paymentand on order of the debtor
deliversthe securitycertificateto anotherperson,makesonly thewarranties
of an agentunder subsection(g).

(i) Warranties, rights and privileges of broker.—Exceptas otherwise
providedin subsection(g), abrokeractingfor acustomermakesto theissuer
and a purchaserthe warrantiesprovided in subsections(a) through (I). A
broker that delivers a security certificate to its customeror causesits
customertobe registeredasthe ownerof anuncertificatedsecuritymakesto
the customerthe warrantiesprovided in subsection(a) or (b) and has the
rights andprivilegesof apurchaserunderthissection.Thewarrantiesof and
in favor of the broker acting as an agentare in addition to applicable
warrantiesgivenby andin favor of thecustomer.
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§ 8109. Warrantiesin indirect holding.
(a) Warranties of person originating entitlement order to securities

intennediary.—Apersonwho originatesanentitlementorderto a securities
intermediarywarrantsto the securitiesintermediarythat:

(1) theentitlementorder is madeby an appropriatepersonor, if the
entitlementorder is by anagent, the agenthasactualauthority to acton
behalfof theappropriateperson;and

(2) thereis no adverseclaim to the securityentitlement.
(b) Warrantiesof person delivering security certificateor originating

instruction.—A personwho deliversa security certificate to a securities
intermediaryfor credit to asecuritiesaccountororiginatesaninstructionwith
respectto an uncertificatedsecuritydirecting thatthe uncertificatedsecurity
be creditedto a securitiesaccountmakesto the securitiesintermediarythe
warrantiesspecifiedin section8108(a)or (b) (relatingto warrantiesin direct
holding).

(c) Warrantiesof securitiesintermediary.—Ifa securities intermediary
deliversasecuritycertificateto its entitlementholderor causesits entitlement
holder to be registeredas the owner of an uncertificatedsecurity, the
securities intermediary makes to the entitlement holder the warranties
specifiedin section8108(a)or (b).
§ 8110. Applicability; choiceof law.

(a) Whenlocal law of issuer’sjurisdictiongovems.—Thelocal lawof the
issuer’sjurisdiction,as specifiedin subsection(d), governs:

(1) the validity of a security;
(2) the rights anddutiesof the issuerwith respectto registrationof

transfer;
(3) the effectivenessof registrationof transferby theissuer;
(4) whether the issuerowes any duties to an adverseclaimant to a

security;and
(5) whetheranadverseclaim canbe assertedagainstapersonto whom

transferof acertificatedor uncertificatedsecurityis registeredor aperson
who obtainscontrol of an uncertificatedsecurity.
(b) Whenlocallawof securitiesintermediary’sjurisdictiongoverns.—The

local law of the securities intermediary’s jurisdiction, as specified in
subsection(e), governs:

(1) acquisition of a security entitlement from the securities
intermediary;

(2) therightsanddutiesof thesecuritiesintermediaryandentitlement
holder arisingout of a securityentitlement;

(3) whetherthe securitiesintermediaryowesany dutiesto an adverse
claimantto asecurityentitlement;and

(4) whetheran adverseclaim can be assertedagainstapersonwho
acquiresasecurityentitlementfrom thesecuritiesintermediaryor~aperson
who purchasesa security entitlement or interest therein from an
entitlementholder.
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(c) Assertion of adverseclaims.—Thelocal law of the jurisdiction in
whichasecuritycertificateis locatedatthetime of delivery governswhether
an adverseclaim can be assertedagainsta personto whom the security
certificateis delivered.

(d) Definition of “issuer’sjurisdiction”.—”Issuer’sjurisdiction” meansthe
jurisdiction underwhichtheissuerof thesecurityisorganizedor, if permitted
by thelaw of thatjurisdiction, thelawof anotherjurisdictionspecifiedby the
issuer. An issuerorganizedunder the laws of this Commonwealthmay
specify the law of anotherjurisdiction as the law governingthe matters
specifiedin subsection(a)(2) through(5).

(e) Determination of “securities intermediary’s jurisdiction”.—The
following rules detenninea “securities intermediary’sjurisdiction” for
purposesof this section:

(1) If an agreementbetween the securities intermediary and its
entitlementholder specifiesthat it is governedby the law of aparticular
jurisdiction, thatjurisdiction is the securitiesintermediary’sjurisdiction.

(2) If an agreementbetween the securities intermediary and its
entitlement holder does not specify the governing law as provided in
paragraph (1), but expressly specifies that the securities account is
maintainedat anoffice in aparticularjurisdiction, thatjurisdiction is the
securitiesintermediary’sjurisdiction.

(3) If an agreementbetween the securities intermediary and its
entitlementholderdoesnot specifyajurisdictionasprovidedin paragraph
(1) or (2), the securitiesintermediary’sjurisdiction is the jurisdiction in
which is locatedtheoffice identified in an accountstatementastheoffice
servingtheentitlementholder’saccount.

(4) If an agreementbetween the securities intermediary and its
entitlementholderdoesnot specifyajurisdictionasprovidedin paragraph
(1) or (2) andanaccountstatementdoesnot identify anoffice servingthe
entitlementholder’s accountas providedin paragraph(3), the securities
intermediary’sjurisdiction isthejurisdiction in which is locatedthechief
executiveoffice of the securitiesintermediary.
(I) Factorsnot usedto determinesecuritiesintermediary’sjurisdiction.—A

securities intermediary’s jurisdiction is not determinedby the physical
locationof certificatesrepresentingfinancial assets,or by thejurisdiction in
which is organizedtheissuerof thefinancial assetwith respectto which an
entitlementholder hasa securityentitlement,or by thelocation of facilities
for dataprocessingor other recordkeepingconcerningthe account.
§ 8111. Clearingcorporationrules.

A rule adoptedby aclearingcorporationgoverningrights andobligations
amongtheclearingcorporationandits participantsin theclearing-corporation-
is effectiveeven if therule conflicts with this title andaffectsanotherparty
who doesnot consentto therule.
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§ 8112. Creditor’s legal process.
(a) Interestof debtorin certificatedsecurity.—Theinterestof adebtor in

acertificatedsecuritymaybereachedby a creditoronly by actualseizureof
the securitycertificateby theofficer making the attachmentor levy, except
as otherwiseprovidedin subsection(d). However,acertificatedsecurityfor
which the certificatehas beensurrenderedto the issuermaybe reachedby
acreditor by legal processupon theissuer.

(b) Interestof debtorin uncertificatedsecurity.—Theinterestof adebtor
in an uncertificatedsecurity may be reachedby a creditor only by legal
processupon the issuerat its chief executiveoffice in the United States,
exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(d).

(c) Interestof debtor in securityentitlement.—Theinterestof adebtor in
a security entitlementmay be reachedby a creditor only by legal process
upon the securitiesintermediarywith whom thedebtor’s securitiesaccount
is maintained,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(d).

(d) Interest of debtor; securedparty.—The interest of a debtor in a
certificatedsecurityfor whichthecertificateis in thepossessionofasecured
party, or in an uncertificatedsecurity registeredin the nameof a secured
party, or a securityentitlementmaintainedin thenameof a securedparty,
may be reachedby a creditorby legal processuponthe securedparty.

(e) Creditor;aid from court.—Acreditor whosedebtoris the ownerof a
certificatedsecurity,uncertificatedsecurityor securityentitlementis entitled
to aid from acourt of competentjurisdiction,by injunction or otherwise,in
reaching the certificated security, uncertificated security or security
entitlementor in satisfyingthe claim by meansallowed at law or in equity
in regardto property that cannotreadily be reachedby other legal process.
§ 8113. Statuteof frauds inapplicable.

A contract or modification of a contract for the sale or purchaseof a
security is enforceablewhetheror not thereis a writing signed or record
authenticatedby a party againstwhom enforcementis sought,even if the
contractor modification is not capableof performancewithin oneyearof its
making.
§ 8114. Evidentiaryrules concerningcertificatedsecurities.

Thefollowing rulesapplyin anactionon acertificatedsecurityagainstthe
issuer:

(1) Unlessspecifically deniedin the pleadings,eachsignatureon a
securitycertificateor in anecessaryindorsementis admitted.

(2) If the effectivenessof a signatureis put in issue,the burdenof
establishingeffectivenessis on theparty claimingunderthe signature,but
the signatureis presumedto be genuineor authorized.

(3) If signatureson asecuritycertificateareadmittedor established,
productionof the certificateentitlesa holder to recoveron it unlessthe
defendantestablishesa defenseor adefect going to the validity of the
security.
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(4) If it is shownthat a defenseor defectexists, theplaintiff hasthe
burdenof establishingthatthe plaintiff or somepersonunderwhom the
plaintiff claims is apersonagainstwhom the defenseor defectcannotbe
asserted.

§ 8115. Securitiesintermediaryandothersnot liable to adverseclaimant.
A securitiesintermediarythathastransferredafinancialassetpursuantto

an effectiveentitlementorder,or a brokeror other agentor baileethat has
dealt with afinancialassetat thedirectionof its customeror principal, is not
liable to apersonhavingan adverseclaim to the financial assetunlessthe
securitiesintermediary,or brokeror otheragentor bailee:

(1) took the action after it had been served with an injunction,
restrainingorderor otherlegalprocessenjoining it from doing so, issued
by acourt of competentjurisdiction,andhadareasonableopportunity to
acton the injunction, restrainingorderor other legalprocess;

(2) actedin collusionwith thewrongdoerin violating therights of the
adverseclaimant; or

(3) in thecaseof asecuritycertificatethat hasbeenstolen,actedwith
notice of the adverseclaim.

§ 8116. Securitiesintermediaryas purchaserfor value.
A securitiesintermediarythat receivesa financialassetandestablishesa

securityentitlementto thefinancial assetin favor of an entitlementholderis
a purchaserfor valueof the financial asset.A securitiesintermediary that
acquiresa securityentitlementto afinancial assetfrom anothersecurities
intermediary acquiresthe security entitlementfor value if the securities
intermediary acquiring the security entitlement establishesa security
entitlementto thefinancial assetin favor of an entitlementholder.

CHAPTER82
ISSUEAND ISSUER

Sec.
8201. Issuer.
8202. Issuer’sresponsibilityanddefenses;noticeof defector defense.
8203. Stalenessas noticeof defector defense.
8204. Effect of issuer’srestrictionon transfer.
8205. Effect of unauthorizedsignatureon securitycertificate.
8206. Completionor alterationof securitycertificate.
8207. Rightsanddutiesof issuerwith respectto registeredowners.
8208. Effectof signatureof authenticatingtrustee,registraror transferagent.
8209. Issuer’slien.
8210. Overissue.

§ 8201. Issuer.
(a) Generalrule.—With respectto an obligation on or a defenseto a

security,an “issuer” includesapersonthat:
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(1) places or authorizesthe placing of its name on a security
certificate,otherthanas authenticatingtrustee,registrar,transferagentor
the like, to evidencea share,participationor other interestin its property
or in an enterpriseor to evidence its duty to perform an obligation
representedby the certificate;

(2) createsa share,participationor other interestin its propertyor in
anenterprise,or undertakesanobligation, thatisanuncertificatedsecurity;

(3) directly or indirectly createsa fractional interest in its rights or
property,if thefractional interestis representedby a securitycertificate;
or

(4) becomesresponsiblefor or inplaceof anotherpersondescribedas
an issuerin this section.
(b) Guarantor.—Withrespectto anobligationon or defenseto asecurity,

a guarantoris an issuerto the extentof its guaranty,whether or not its
obligationis notedon a securitycertificate.

(c) Person for whom transferbooks maintained.—Withrespect to a
registrationof a transfer, issuermeansa personon whosebehalf transfer
booksaremaintained.
§ 8202. Issuer’sresponsibilityanddefenses;noticeof defector defense.

(a) Termsincludedin certificatedsecurity.—Evenagainstapurchaserfor
valueand without notice, the termsof a certificatedsecurity include terms
statedon the certificateandtermsmadepart of the securityby referenceon
the certificate to another instrument, indentureor document or to a
constitution,statute,ordinance,rule,regulation,orderor thelike, to theextent
the termsreferredto do not conflict with termsstatedon the certificate.A
referenceunderthissubsectiondoesnot of itself chargeapurchaserfor value
with notice of a defect going to the validity of the security, even if the
certificateexpresslystatesthatapersonacceptingit admitsnoti~e.The terms
of an uncertificatedsecurityincludethosestatedin anyinstrument,indenture
or documentor in aconstitution,statute,ordinance,rule,regulation,orderor
the like, pursuantto which the securityis issued.

(b) Defectaffectingvalidity of security.—Thefollowing rulesapply if an
issuerassertsthata securityis not valid:

(1) A securityotherthanoneissuedby agovernmentor governmental
subdivision,agencyor instrumentality,even thoughissuedwith adefect
going to its validity, is valid in the handsof a purchaserfor valueand
without notice of the particular defect unless the defect involves a
violation of aconstitutionalprovision.In thatcase,thesecurityis valid in
the handsof apurchaserfor valueandwithout noticeof thedefect,other
thanonewho takesby original issue.

(2) Paragraph(1) applies to an issuer that is a government or
governmentalsubdivision,agencyor instrumentalityonlyif therehasbeen
substantialcompliancewith thelegal requirementsgoverningtheissueor
the issuerhasreceiveda substantialconsiderationfor theissueasawhole
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or for theparticularsecurityanda statedpurposeof theissueis onefor
whichthe issuerhaspowerto borrow moneyor issue the security.
(c) Lack of genuinenessas completedefense.—Exceptas otherwise

provided in section 8205 (relating to effect of unauthorizedsignatureon
security certificate), lack of genuinenessof a certificated security is a
completedefense,evenagainsta purchaserfor valueandwithoutnotice.

(d) Defensesineffectiveagainstpurchaserfor valuewithoutnotice.—All
other defensesof the issuer of a security, including nondelivery and
conditional delivery of a certificated security, are ineffective against a
purchaserfor valuewhohastakenthecertificatedsecuritywithoutnoticeof
the particulardefense.

(e) Right to cancelcertaincontractsunaffected.—Thissectiondoesnot
affect theright of aparty to cancelacontractfor asecurity“when,asandif
issued” or “when distributed” in the eventof a material change in the
characterof the securitythatis thesubjectof the contractor in the planor
arrangementpursuantto whichthe securityis to be issuedor distributed.

(1) When securityheld by securitiesintermediary.—Ifa security is held
by a securities intermediary against whom an entitlement holder has a
securityentitlementwith respectto thesecurity,the issuermaynot assertany
defensethat the issuercould not assertif the entitlementholder held the
securitydirectly.
§ 8203. Stalenessasnoticeof defector defense.

After an actor event,other thanacall that hasbeenrevoked, creatinga
right to immediateperformanceof theprincipal obligationrepresentedby a
certificatedsecurityor settinga dateon or after which the securityis to be
presentedor surrenderedfor redemptionor exchange,apurchaseris charged
with noticeof any defectin its issueor defenseof the issuer, if the actor
event:

(1) requires the paymentof money, the delivery of a certificated
security,the registrationof transferof an uncertificatedsecurityor anyof
them on presentationor surrenderof the securitycertificate,themoneyor
security is availableon the date set for paymentor exchange,and the
purchasertakesthesecuritymore thanoneyearafter that date;or

(2) is notcoveredby paragraph(1) andthepurchasertakesthesecurity
mnore thantwo yearsafter thedatesetfor surrenderor presentationor the
dateon whichperformancebecamedue.

§ 8204. Effectof issuer’srestrictionon transfer.
A restriction on transferof a security imposed by the issuer,even if

otherwiselawful, is ineffective againstapersonwithout knowledgeof the
restriction unless:

(1) thesecurityiscertificatedandtherestrictionisnotedconspicuously
on thesecurity certificate; or

(2) the security is uncertificatedand the registeredowner has been
notified of therestriction.

§ 8205. Effectof unauthorizedsignatureon securitycertificate.
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An unauthorizedsignatureplacedon a securitycertificatebeforeor in the
courseof issue is ineffective, but the signatureis effective in favor of a
purchaserfor valueof the certificatedsecurityif the purchaseris without
notice of the lack of authorityandthe signinghasbeendoneby:

(1) an authenticatingtrustee,registrar,transferagentor otherperson
entrustedby the issuerwith the signing of the securitycertificateor of
similar securitycertificatesor theimmediatepreparationforsigningof any
of them; or

(2) an employeeof the issuer, or of any of the personslisted in
paragraph (1), entrusted with responsible handling of the security
certificate.

§ 8206. Completionor alterationof securitycertificate.
(a) Completionof security certificate.—Ifasecuritycertificatecontains

thesignaturesnecessaryto its issueor transferbut is incompletein anyother
respect:

(1) any personmay completeit by filling in theblanksas authorized;
and

(2) evenif theblanksare incorrectly filled in, thesecurity certificate
as completedis enforceableby a purchaserwho took it for value and
without noticeof theincorrectness.
(b) Enforceabilityof improperlyalteredsecuritycertificate.—Acomplete

security certificate that has been improperly altered,even if fraudulently,
remainsenforceable,but only accordingto its original terms.
§ 8207. Rightsanddutiesof issuerwith respectto registeredowners.

(a) Generalrule.—Beforeduepresentmentfor registrationof transferof
a certificatedsecurity in registeredform or of an instruction requesting
registrationof transferof an uncertificatedsecurity,the issueror indenture
trusteemay treatthe registeredowneras the personexclusively entitledto
vote,receivenotificationsandotherwiseexerciseall therightsandpowers--of
an owner.

(b) Liability of registeredownerfor calls,etc.,unaffected.—Thisdivision
doesnot affect the liability of theregisteredownerof a securityfor acall,
assessmentor the like.
§ 8208. Effect of signatureof authenticatingtrustee,registraror transfer

agent.
(a) Generalrule.—Apersonsigningasecuritycertificateasauthenticating

trustee,registrar,transferagentor the like warrantsto a purchaserfor value
of the certificatedsecurity,if the purchaseris without noticeof aparticular
defect,that:

(1) the certificateis genuine;
(2) the person’sownparticipationin the issueof thesecurityis within

theperson’scapacityandwithin thescopeof theauthorityreceivedby the
personfrom the issuer;and
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(3) thepersonhasreasonablegroundsto believe that thecertificated
securityis in the form and within the amountthe issueris authorizedto
issue.
(b) Limitation.—Unless otherwise agreed, a person signing under

subsection(a) doesnot assumeresponsibilityfor the validity of thesecurity
in otherrespects.
§ 8209. Issuer’slien.

A lien in favor of an issuerupona certificatedsecurityis valid againsta
purchaseronly if theright of the issuerto thelien is notedconspicuouslyon
thesecuritycertificate.
§ 8210. Overissue.

(a) Definition of “overissue”.—In this section,“overissue” means the
issueof securitiesin excessof the amounttheissuerhascorporatepowerto
issue,but an overissuedoes not occur if appropriateaction hascured the
overissue.

(b) Application of certain provisions limited in cases of
overissue.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsections(c) and (d), the
provisionsof this division which validateasecurityor compelits issueor
reissuedo notapplyto theextentthatvalidation,issueor reissuewould result
in overissue.

(c) Purchasemay becompelled.—Ifan identicalsecuritynot constituting
anoverissueis reasonablyavailablefor purchase,a personentitled to issue
or validation may compeltheissuerto purchasethe securityanddeliverit if
certificatedor registerits transferif uncertificated,againstsurrenderof any
securitycertificatethepersonholds.

(d) Recoveryof price paidplus interest.—Ifasecurityis not reasonably
availablefor purchase,apersonentitledto issueor validation may recover
from theissuerthe pricethe personor the last purchaserfor valuepaid for
it with interestfrom the dateof theperson’sdemand.

CHAPTER 83
TRANSFEROF CERTIFICATEDAND

UNCERTIFICATED SECURITIES

Sec.
8301. Delivery.
8302. Rightsof purchaser.
8303. Protectedpurchaser.
8304. Indorsement.
8305. Instruction.
8306. Effect of guaranteeingsignature,indorsementor instruction.
8307. Purchaser’sright to requisitesfor registrationof transfer.

§ 8301. Delivery.
(a) Delivery of certificatedsecurity.—Deliveryof a certificatedsecurity

to apurchaseroccurswhen:
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(1) thepurchaseracquirespossessionof the securitycertificate;
(2) anotherperson,otherthanasecuritiesintermediary,eitheracquires

possessionof thesecuritycertificateon behalfof thepurchaseror, having
previously acquiredpossessionof the certificate, acknowledgesthat it
holdsfor the purchaser;or

(3) asecuritiesintermediaryactingon behalfof thepurchaseracquires
possessionof thesecuritycertificate, only if thecertificateis in registered
form and hasbeenspecially indorsedto the purchaserby an effective
indorsement.
(b) Delivery of uncertificatedsecurity.—Delivery of an uncertificated

securityto apurchaseroccurswhen:
(1) the issuerregisters the purchaseras the registeredowner, upon

original issueor registrationof transfer;or
(2) anotherperson,otherthanasecuritiesintermediary,eitherbecomes

the registeredowner of the uncertificatedsecurity on behalf of the
purchaser or, having previously become the registered owner,
acknowledgesthat it holdsfor the purchaser.

§ 8302. Rights of purchaser.
(a) Rights acquired by purchaser.—Exceptas otherwise provided in

subsections(b) and (c), upon delivery of a certificatedor uncertificated
security to a purchaser,the purchaseracquiresall rights in the securitythat
the transferorhador hadpowerto transfer.

(b) Rightsacquiredby purchaserof limited interest.—Apurchaserof a
limited interestacquiresrights only to the extentof the interestpurchased.

(c) Limitation onrightsacquiredfrom protectedpurchaser.—Apurchaser
of acertificatedsecuritywho asa previousholderhadnoticeof an adverse
claim doesnot improveits positionby taking from aprotectedpurchaser.
§ 8303. Protectedpurchaser.

(a) Definition of “protectedpurchaser”.—”Protectedpurchaser”meansa
purchaserof acertificatedor uncertificatedsecurityor of an interesttherein
who:

(1) gives value;
(2) doesnot havenoticeof any adverseclaim to thesecurity;and
(3) obtainscontrol of thecertificatedor uncertificatedsecurity.

(b) Rightsacquiredby protectedpurchaser.—Inadditionto acquiring the
rights of a purchaser,a protectedpurchaseralsoacquiresits interestin the
security free of anyadverseclaim.
§ 8304. Indorsement.

(a) Blankandspecialindorsement.—Anindorsementmay bein blankor
special.An indorsementin blankincludesanindorsementto bearer.A special
indorsementspecifiesto whom a security is to be transferredor who has
power to transferit. A holder mayconverta blankindorsementto a special
indorsement.
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(b) Effectof partial indorsement.—Anindorsementpurportingto beonly
of partof asecuritycertificaterepresentingunits intendedby theissuerto be
separatelytransferableis effective to the extentof theindorsement.

(c) Effect of indorsementwithout delivery.—An inclorsement,whether
special or in blank, does not constitutea transfer until delivery of the
certificate on which it appearsor, if the indorsementis on a separate
document,until delivery of both the documentandthecertificate.

(d) Effect of delivery without indorsement; right to compel
indorsement.—Ifa securitycertificate in registeredform hasbeendelivered
to apurchaserwithouta necessaryindorsement,thepurchasermay become
a protectedpurchaseronly when the indorsementis supplied. However,
againsta transferor,a transferis completeupon delivery andthe purchaser
has a specifically enforceableright to have any necessaryindorsement
supplied.

(e) Indorsementof securitycertificatein bearerform.—An indorsement
of a securitycertificatein bearerform may give noticeof an adverseclaim
to the certificate,but it doesnot otherwiseaffect a right to registrationthat
theholder possesses.

(I) Indorsernot a guarantor.—Unlessotherwiseagreed,apersonmaking
an indorsementassumesonly the obligationsprovided in section 8108
(relating to warrantiesin direct holding) and not an obligation that the
securitywill be honoredby the issuer.
§ 8305. Instruction.

(a) Instruction originatedby appropriateperson.—Ifan instruction has
been originatedby an appropriatepersonbut is incompletein any other
respect,anypersonmnaycompleteit as authorizedandtheissuermayrely on
it as completed,eventhough it hasbeencompletedincorrectly.

(b) Person initiating instruction not a guarantor.—Unlessotherwise
agreed,a person initiating an instruction assumesonly the obligations
imposedby section8108 (relating to warrantiesin directholding)andnotan
obligationthat the securitywill be honoredby the issuer.
§ 8306. Effect of guaranteeingsignature,indorsementor instruction.

(a) Warranties of signature guarantor.—A person who guaranteesa
signatureof an indorserof a securitycertificatewarrantsthatat the timeof
signing:

(1) the signaturewas genuine;
(2) thesignerwas anappropriatepersonto indorse,or if thesignature

is by an agent, the agenthad actualauthority to act on behalfof the
appropriateperson;and

(3) the signerhadlegal capacityto sign.
(b) Warranties of person guaranteeing signature of originator of

instruction.—A personwho guaranteesa signatureof the originator of an
instructionwarrantsthat at the time of signing:

(1) the signaturewas genuine;
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(2) thesignerwasan appropriatepersonto originatetheinstructionor,
if the signatureis by an agent,the agenthadactualauthority to acton
behalfof the appropriateperson,if the personspecifiedin theinstruction
asthe registeredownerwas,in fact, theregisteredowner,asto whichfact
the signatureguarantordoesnot makea warranty;and

(3) the signerhadlegal capacityto sign.
(c) Warrantiesof personspeciallyguaranteeingsignatureof originatorof

instruction.—Apersonwhospeciallyguaranteesthesignatureof anoriginator
of an instruction makes the warrantiesof a sigmiature guarantor under
subsection(b) andalsowarrantsthat at the time the instruction is presented
to the issuer:

(1) thepersonspecifiedin the instruction as theregisteredownerof
the uncertificatedsecuritywill be the registeredowner;and

(2) the transfer of the uncertificated security requestedin the
instruction will be registeredby the issuerfree from all liens, security
interests, restrictions and claims other than those specified in the
instruction.
(d) Limitationsonwarranties.—Aguarantorundersubsections(a) and(b)

or aspecialguarantorunder subsection(c) doesnot otherwisewarrantthe
rightfulnessof the transfer.

(e) Warrantiesof indorsementguarantor.—Apersonwhoguaranteesan
indorsementof a security certificate makesthe warrantiesof a signature
guarantorunder subsection(a) and also warrantsthe rightfulnessof the
transferin all respects.

(I) Warrantiesof personguaranteeinginstruction requestingtransferof
uncertificatedsecurity.—Apersonwhoguaranteesan instructionrequesting
the transferof an uncertificatedsecuritymakesthe warrantiesof a special
signatureguarantorundersubsection(c) andalsowarrantstherightfulnessof
the transferin all respects.

(g) Matters an issuermay not require.—An issuermay not require a
specialguarantyof signature,a guarantyof indorsementor a guarantyof
instruction as a condition to registrationof transfer.

(h) Personsprotectedby warranties.—Thewarrantiesunder this section
aremadeto apersontakingor dealingwith the securityin relianceon the
guaranty,andtheguarantoris liable to thepersonfor lossresultingfrom their
breach. An indorser or originator of an instruction whose signature,
indorsementor instructionhasbeenguaranteedis liable to aguarantorforany
loss sufferedby theguarantoras a resultof breachof the warrantiesof the
guarantor.
§ 8307. Purchaser’sright to requisitesfor registrationof transfer.

Unlessotherwiseagreed,thetransferorof asecurityon duedemandshall
supply the purchaserwith proof of authority to transferor with any other
requisitenecessaryto obtainregistrationof the transferof thesecurity,but,
if the transfer is not for value, a transferorneed not comply unlessthe
purchaserpays the necessaryexpenses.If the transferor fails within a
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reasonabletime to comply with the demand,the purchasermay rejector
rescindthe transfer.

CHAPTER 84
REGISTRATION

Sec.
8401. Duty of issuerto registertransfer.
8402. Assurancethat indorsementor instruction is effective.
8403. Demandthat issuernot registertransfer.
8404. Wrongful registration.
8405. Replacementof lost,destroyedorwrongfully takensecuritycertificate.
8406. Obligation to notify issuerof lost, destroyedor wrongfully taken

security certificate.
8407. Authenticatingtrustee,transferagentandregistrar.

§ 8401. Duty of issuerto registertransfer.
(a) Generalrule.—If acertificatedsecurityin registeredform ispresented

to an issuerwith arequestto registertransferor an instruction is presented
to an issuerwith a requestto registertransferof an uncertificatedsecurity,
the issuershall registerthe transferasrequestedif:

(1) under thetermsof the securitythe personseekingregistrationof
transferis eligible to havethe securityregisteredin its name;

(2) the indorsemnentor instruction is madeby the appropriateperson
or by anagentwhohasactualauthorityto acton behalfof theappropriate
person;

(3) reasonableassuranceis given thattheindorsementor instructionis
genuineand authorized(section8402);

(4) any applicablelaw relating to the collection of taxeshas been
compliedwith;

(5) thetransferdoesnot violateany restrictionon transferimposedby
the issuerin accordancewith section 8204 (relating to effect of issuer’s
restrictionon transfer);

(6) a demandthat the issuer not registertransfer has not become
effectiveundersection 8403 (relating to demandthat issuernot register
transfer) or the issuerhascompliedwith section 8403(b) but no legal
processor indemnitybond is obtainedasprovidedin section 8403(d);and

(7) the transferis in fact rightful or is to aprotectedpurchaser.
(b) Liability for failure or delay in registration.—Ifan issueris undera

duty to registera transfer of a security,the issueris liable to aperson
presentingacertificatedsecurityor an instruction for registrationor to the
person’sprincipal for loss resultingfrom unreasonabledelay in registration
or failure or refusalto registerthe transfer.
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§ 8402. Assurancethatindorsementor instructionis effective.
(a) Assurancesthat issuermay require.—An issuermay require the

following assurancethat each necessaryindorsementor each instruction is
genuineandauthorized:

(1) in all cases,a guarantyof the signatureof the personmaking an
indorsementor originating an instruction, including, in the caseof an
instruction,reasonableassuranceof identity;

(2) if the indorsementis madeor the instruction is originatedby an
agent,appropriateassuranceof actualauthority to sign;

(3) if the indorsementis madeor the instruction is originatedby a
fiduciary pursuantto section 8l07(a)(4) or (5) (relating to whether
indorsement,instruction or entitlementorder is effective), appropriate
evidenceof appointmentor incumbency;

(4) if thereis morethanonefiduciary, reasonableassurancethat all
who are requiredto sign havedoneso; and

(5) if the indorsementis madeor the instruction is originatedby a
personnot coveredby anotherprovision of this subsection,assurance
appropriateto thecasecorrespondingasnearlyasmaybe to theprovisions
of this subsection.
(b) Additional assurancesthatissuermayrequire.—Anissuermay elect

to require reasonableassurancebeyondthat specifiedin this section.
(c) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases

shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:
“Appropriateevidenceof appointmentor incumbency.”

(1) In the caseof a fiduciary appointedor qualified by a court, a
certificateissuedby or underthe directionor supervisionof the courtor
anofficer thereofanddatedwithin 60 daysbefore the dateof presentation
for transfer.

(2) In any othercase,acopy of adocumentshowingtheappointment
or a certificateissuedby or on behalfof apersonreasonablybelievedby
an issuer to be responsibleor, in the absenceof that documentor
certificate,otherevidencethe issuerreasonablyconsidersappropriate.
“Guaranty of the signature.” A guarantysignedby or on behalfof a

personreasonablybelieved by the issuerto be responsible.An issuermay
adopt standardswith respectto responsibilityif they are not manifestly
unreasonable.
§ 8403. Demandthat issuernot registertransfer.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwho is an appropriatepersonto makean
indorsementor originate an instruction may demandthat the issuer not
registertransferof a securityby communicatingto the issuera notification
that identifies theregisteredownerandthe issueof which the securityis a
part and providesan addressfor communicationsdirected to the person
making the demand.The demandis effectiveonly if it is receivedby the
issuerat atimeandin a manneraffordingthe issuerreasonableopportunity
to act on it.
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(b) Subsequentrequestto registertransfer.—Ifacertificatedsecurityin
registeredform is presentedto an issuerwith arequestto registertransferor
an instruction is presentedto anissuerwith a requestto registertransferof
an uncertificatedsecurityafter ademandthat theissuernot registertransfer
hasbecomeeffective, the issuershall promptly communicateto the person
who initiated the demandat the addressprovided in the demandand the
personwhopresentedthe securityfor registrationof transferor initiatedthe
instruction requestingregistrationof transfera notification statingthat:

(1) the certificated security has been presentedfor registration of
transferor theinstruction for registrationof transferof the uncertificated
securityhasbeenreceived;

(2) ademandthat the issuernot registertransferhadpreviouslybeen
received;and

(3) theissuerwill withhold registrationof transferfor aperiodof time
statedin the notification in order to providethepersonwho initiatedthe
demandan opportunity to obtain legal processor an indemnitybond.
(c) Period of time registration can be withheld under subsection

(b)(3).—Theperiod describedin subsection(b)(3) may not exceed30 days
after the dateof communicationof thenotification.A shorterperiod maybe
specifiedby the issuerif it is not manifestlyunreasonable.

(d) Limitation on liability of issuer.—Anissueris not liable to aperson
who initiated a demandthatthe issuernot registertransferfor any loss the
personsuffersas aresultof registrationof a transferpursuantto an effective
indorsementor instruction if thepersonwho initiated thedemanddoesnot,
within the time statedin the issuer’scommunication,either:

(1) obtainan appropriaterestrainingorder,injunction or otherprocess
from acourtof competentjurisdictionenjoiningtheissuerfrom~registerimig
the transfer;or

(2) file with the issueran indemnity bond, sufficient in the issuer’s
judgmentto protect the issuerandany transferagent,registraror other
agentof the issuer involved from any loss it or they may suffer by
refusingto registerthe transfer.
(e) Liability for registeringtransferpursuantto ineffectiveindorsement

or instruction.—Thissection does not relieve an issuerfrom liability for
registering transferpursuantto an indorsementor instruction that was not
effective.
§ 8404. Wrongful registration.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section8406 (relating
to obligation to notify issuerof lost, destroyedor wrongfully takensecurity
certificate), an issuer is liable for wrongful registrationof transfer if the
issuerhasregistereda transferof asecurityto apersonnot entitled to it and
the transferwas registered:

(1) pursuantto anineffective indorsementor instruction;
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(2) afterademandthattheissuernotregistertransferbecameeffective
undersection8403(a)(relating to demandthatissuernotregistertransfer)
and the issuerdid not comply with section 8403(b);

(3) after the issuerhad been servedwith an injunction, restraining
order or other legal processenjoining it from registering the transfer,
issuedby acourtof competentjurisdiction,andtheissuerhadareasonable
opportunity to act on the injunction, restraining order or other legal
process;or

(4) by an issueractingin collusion with thewrongdoer.
(b) Obligations of issuer.—An issuer that is liable for wrongful

registrationof transferunder subsection(a) on demandshall providethe
personentitledto thesecuritywith alike certificatedor uncertificatedsecurity
andany paymentsor distributionsthat thepersondid not receiveas aresult
of thewrongfulregistration.If anoverissuewould result,theissuer’sliability
to provide the person with a like security is governedby section 8210
(relating to overissue).

(c) Registrationpursuanttoeffectiveindorsementor instruction.—Except
as otherwiseprovidedin subsection(a) or in alaw relating to the collection
of taxes,an issueris not liable to an owneror otherpersonsufferingloss as
aresultof the registrationof atransferof asecurityif registrationwas made
pursuantto an effectiveindorsementor instruction.
§ 8405. Replacementof lost, destroyed or wrongfully taken security

certificate.
(a) When ownerentitled to new security.—Ifan ownerof acertificated

security,whetherin registeredor bearerform, claims that thecertificatehas
been lost, destroyedor wrongfully taken, the issuershall issue a new
certificateif the owner:

(1) sorequestsbeforetheissuerhasnoticethatthecertificatehasbeen
acquiredby a protectedpurchaser;

(2) files with theissuera sufficient indemnitybond; and
(3) satisfiesother reasonablerequirementsimposedby theissuer.

(b) Rights andduties of issuerwhen original certificatepresentedfor
registration.—If, after the issue of a new security certificate,a protected
purchaserof theoriginal certificatepresentsit for registrationof transfer,the
issuershall registerthetransferunlessanoverissuewouldresult.In thatcase,
the issuer’s liability is governedby section 8210 (relating to overissue).In
addition to any rightson the indemnitybond,an issuermayrecoverthe new
certificatefrom apersonto whom it was issuedor any persontaking under
that person,excepta protectedpurchaser.
§ 8406. Obligation to notify issuerof lost, destroyedor wrongfully taken

securitycertificate.
If asecuritycertificatehasbeenlost, apparentlydestroyedor wrongfully

takenandtheownerfails to notify theissuerof thatfactwithin areasonable
timeafter theownerhasnoticeof it andtheissuerregistersa transferof the
securitybefore receivingnotification, the ownermay not assertagainstthe
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issuera claim for registering the transferundersection 8404 (relating to
wrongful registration)or a claim to a new securitycertificateunder section
8405 (relating to replacementof lost, destroyedor wrongfully takensecurity
certificate).
§ 8407. Authenticatingtrustee,transferagentandregistrar.

A personactingasauthenticatingtrustee,transferagent,registraror other
agentfor an issuerin the registrationof a transferof its securities,in the
issue of new security certificates or uncertificatedsecuritiesor in the
cancellationof surrenderedsecuritycertificateshasthesameobligationto the
holderor ownerof acertificatedor uncertificatedsecuritywith regardto the
particularfunctionsperformedastheissuerhasin regardto thosefunctions.

CHAPTER 85
SECURITY ENTITLEMENTS

Sec.
8501. Securitiesaccount;acquisitionof securityentitlementfrom securities

intermediary.
8502. Assertionof adverseclaim againstentitlementholder.
8503. Property interestof entitlementholder in financial assetheld by

securitiesintermediary.
8504. Duty of securitiesintermediaryto maintainfinancial asset.
8505. Duty of securities intermediary with respect to payments and

distributions.
8506. Duty of securities intermediary to exerciserights as directedby

entitlementholder.
8507, Duty of securitiesintermediaryto comply with entitlementorder.
8508. Duty of securitiesintermediaryto changeentitlementholder’sposition

to other form of securityholding.
8509. Specificationof dutiesof securitiesintermediaryby otherstatuteor

regulation; manner of performance of duties of securities
intermediaryandexerciseof rights of entitlementholder.

8510. Rightsof purchaserof securityentitlementfrom entitlementholder.
8511. Priority amongsecurityinterestsandentitlementholders.

§ 8501. Securitiesaccount;acquisitionofsecurityentitlementfrom securities
intermediary.

(a) Definition of “securities account”.—”Securitiesaccount” meansan
accountto whichafinancial assetis or may be creditedin accordancewith
an agreementunderwhich thepersonmaintainingthe accountundertakesto
treatthepersonforwhomtheaccountis maintainedasentitledto exercisethe
rights that comprisethe financial asset.

(b) Acquisition of securitiesentitlement.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided
in subsections(d) and (e), a personacquiresa security entitlementif a
securitiesintermediary:
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(1) indicatesby bookentry that afinancialassethasbeencreditedto
the person’ssecuritiesaccount;

(2) receivesa financial assetfrom the personor acquiresafinancial
assetfor thepersonand,in eithercase,acceptsit for credit to theperson’s
securitiesaccount;or

(3) becomesobligatedunderother law, regulationor rule to credit a
financialassetto theperson’ssecuritiesaccount.
(c) Financialassetnot heldby securitiesintermediary.—Ifaconditionof

subsection(b) hasbeenmnet,a personhasasecurityentitlementeventhough
the securitiesintennediarydoesnot itself hold thefinancial asset.

(d) Financialassetheldby securitiesintermediaryforanotherperson.—If
a securitiesintermediaryholdsa financial assetfor anotherpersonandthe
financial assetis registeredin the name of, payable to the order of or
specially indorsedto the otherperson and has not beenindorsedto the
securitiesintermediaryor in blank, theotherpersonis treatedas holdingthe
financial assetdirectly rather than as having a security entitlementwith
respectto the financial asset.

(e) Issuanceof security.—Issuanceof asecurityis not establishmentof
a securityentitlement.
§ 8502. Assertionof adverseclaimagainstentitlementholder.

An actionbasedon anadverseclaim to a financial asset,whetherframed
in conversion,replevin,constructivetrust,equitablelien orothertheory,may
not be assertedagainsta personwho acquiresa security entitlementunder
section8501 (relatingto securitiesaccount;acquisitionof securityentitlement
from securities intermediary)for value andwithout notice of the adverse
claim.
§ 8503. Property interestof entitlementholder in financial assetheld by

securitiesintermediary.
(a) Generalrule.—To theextentnecessaryfor asecuritiesintermediary

to satisfyall securityentitlementswith respecttoaparticularfinancialasset,
all interestsin thatfinancialassetheldby the securitiesintermediaryareheld
by the securitiesintermediary for theentitlementholders,arenotpropertyof
the securitiesintermediaryandare not subjectto claimsof creditorsof the
securitiesintermediary,exceptasotherwiseprovidedinsection8511(relating
to priority amongsecurityinterestsandentitlementholders).

(b) Entitlementholder has pro rataproperty interest—Anentitlement
holder’s property interestwith respectto a particular financial assetunder
subsection(a) is a pro ratsproperty interestin all interestsin that financial
assetheld by the securitiesintermediary,without regard to the time the
entitlementholderacquiredthesecurityentitlementor the time thesecurities
intermediaryacquiredthe interestin thatfinancial asset.

(c) Enforceabilityof propertyinterestagainstsecuritiesintermediary.—An
entitlementholder’s property interestwith respectto a particularfinancial
assetundersubsection(a)may beenforcedagainstthesecuritiesintermediary
only by exerciseof the entitlement holder’s rights under sections8505
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(relating to duty of securitiesintermediary with respectto paymentsand
distributions) through 8508 (relating to duty of securitiesintermediaryto
changeentitlementholder’sposition to other form of securityholding).

(d) Enforcementof property interestagainstpurchaser.—Anentitlement
holder’s propertyinterestwith respectto aparticular financialassetunder
subsection(a) may be enforcedagainstapurchaserof thefinancial assetor
interesttherein only if:

(1) insolvency proceedingshave been initiated by or against the
securitiesintermediary;

(2) the securitiesintermediarydoesnot havesufficient interestsin the
financialassetto satisfy thesecurity entitlementsof all of its entitlement
holdersto thatfinancial asset;

(3) the securitiesintermediaryviolated its obligationsunder section
8504 (relating to duty of securitiesintermediary to maintain financial
asset) by transferring the financial assetor interest therein to the
purchaser;and

(4) the purchaseris not protectedundersubsection(e).
The trusteeor other liquidator, actingon behalfof all entitlementholders
havingsecurityentitlementswith respectto a particularfinancial asset,may
recoverthefinancialassetor interestthereinfromthepurchaser.If thetrustee
or otherliquidatorelectsnot to pursuethatright, anentitlementholderwhose
securityentitlementremainsunsatisfiedhastheright to recoverits interestin
the financial assetfrom the purchaser.

(e) Limitation on actions based on entitlement holder’s property
interest.—Anactionbasedon theentitlementholder’s propertyinterestwith
respectto aparticularfinancialassetundersubsection(a),whetherframedin
conversion,replevin,constructivetrust, equitablelien or othertheory, may
not be assertedagainstany purchaserof a financial assetor interesttherein
who gives value, obtainscontrol and does not act in collusion with the
securitiesintermediaryin violating the securitiesintermediary’sobligations
undersection8504.
§ 8504. Duty of securitiesintermediaryto maintainfinancial asset.

(a) Generalrule.—A securitiesintermediaryshall promptly obtain and
thereaftermaintain a financial asset in a quantity correspondingto the
aggregateof all security entitlements it has establishedin favor of its
entitlement holders with respect to that financial asset. The securities
intermediarymay maintainthosefinancial assetsdirectly or throughoneor
moreothersecuritiesintermediaries.

(b) Grant of security interest in financial asset—Exceptto the extent
otherwiseagreedby its entitlementholder,asecuritiesintermediarymaynot
grant any security interestsin a financial assetit is obligatedto maintain
pursuantto subsection(a).

(c) Satisfactionof duty undersubsection(a).—A securitiesintermediary
satisfiesthe duty in subsection(a) if:
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(1) the securitiesintermediaryacts with respectto the duty as agreed
upon by the entitlementholder andthe securitiesintermediary;or

(2) in theabsenceof agreement,the securitiesintermediaryexercises
duecarein accordancewith reasonablecommercialstandardstoobtainand
maintainthe financialasset.
(d) Application to clearingcorporations.—Thissectiondoesnot applyto

a clearing corporation that is itself the obligor of an option or similar
obligationto which its entitlementholdershavesecurityentitlements.
§ 8505. Duty of securities intermediary with respect to paymentsand

distributions.
(a) Duty of securitiesintermediaryto obtainpaymentor distribution.—A

securitiesintermediaryshall take actionto obtainapaymentor distribution
madeby theissuerof afinancial asset.A securitiesintermediarysatisfiesthe
duty if:

(1) thesecuritiesintermediaryactswith respectto theduty as agreed
upon by the entitlementholder andthe securitiesintermediary;or

(2) in theabsenceof agreement,the securitiesintermediaryexercises
duecare in accordancewith reasonablecommercialstandardsto attempt
to obtainthe paymentor distribution.
(b) Obligation of securities intermediary to entitlement holder.—A

securitiesintermediaryis obligatedto itsentitlementholder for apaymentor
distribution made by the issuer of a financial asset if the payment or
distributionis receivedby thesecuritiesintermediary.
§ 8506. Duty of securitiesintermediary to exerciserights as directedby

entitlementholder.
A securitiesintermediaryshall exerciserights with respectto a financial

assetif directedto do so by anentitlementholder.A securitiesintermediary
satisfiesthe duty if:

(1) the securitiesintermediaryactswith respectto theduty as agreed
upon by the entitlementholderandthe securitiesintermediary;or

(2) in the absenceof agreement,the securitiesintermediaryeither
placestheentitlementholderin apositionto exercisetherights-directly-or
exercisesduecarein accordancewith reasonablecommercialstandardsto
follow the direction of the entitlementholder.

§ 8507. Duty of securitiesintermediaryto comply with entitlementorder.
(a) General rule.—A securities intermediary shall comply with an

entitlementorder if the entitlementorder is originatedby the appropriate
person,the securitiesintermediaryhashadreasonableopportunity to assure
itself thatthe entitlementorderis genuineandauthorizedandthesecurities
intermediaryhashadreasonableopportunity to comply with theentitlement
order.A securitiesintermediarysatisfiesthe duty if:

(1) the securitiesintermediaryactswith respectto theduty asagreed
uponby the entitlementholder andthesecuritiesintermediary;or
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(2) in the absenceof agreement,the securitiesintennediaryexercises
duecarein accordancewith reasonablecommercialstandardsto comply
with the entitlementorder.
(b) Transferpursuantto ineffective entitlement order.—If a securities

intermediarytransfersafinancial assetpursuantto an ineffective-entitlement
order, the securitiesintermediaryshall reestablisha securityentitlementin
favor of the person entitled to it and pay or credit any paymentsor
distributions that the person did not receiveas a result of the wrongful
transfer. If the securities intermediary does not reestablish a security
entitlement,the securitiesintermediaryis liable to theentitlementholder for
damages.
§ 8508. Duty of securities intermediary to change entitlementholder’s

position to other form of securityholding.
A securitiesintermediaryshallactatthedirectionof anentitlementholder

to changeasecurityentitlementinto anotheravailableform of holding for
which the entitlementholderis eligible or to causethe financial assetto be
transferredto a securitiesaccountof the entitlementholder with another
securitiesintermediary.A securitiesintermediarysatisfiestheduty if:

(1) the securitiesintermediaryactsasagreedupon by the entitlement
holderandthe securitiesintermediary;or

(2) in the absenceof agreement,the securitiesintermediaryexercises
duecarein accordancewith reasonablecommercialstandardsto follow the
direction of the entitlementholder.

§ 8509. Specificationof dutiesof securitiesintermediaryby otherstatuteor
regulation; manner of performance of duties of securities
intermediaryandexerciseof rights of entitlementholder.

(a) Compliancewith statute,etc., satisfiesduty.—If the substanceof a
duty imposedupon a securitiesintermediaryby sections8504 (relating to
duty of securities intermediary to maintain financial asset) through 8508
(relating to duty of securitiesintermediary to changeentitlementholder’s
position to other form of securityholding) is thesubjectof anotherstatute,
regulationor rule,compliancewith thatstatute,regulationor rule satisfiesthe
duty.

(b) When standardsnot specifiedin statute, etc.—To the extent that
specific standards for the performance of the duties of a securities
intermediaryor the exerciseof the rights of an entitlementholder arenot
specifiedby other statute,regulationor rule or by agreementbetweenthe
securities intermediaryand entitlement holder, the securitiesintermediary
shall perform its dutiesandtheentitlementholder shallexerciseits rights in
acommercially reasonablemanner.

(c) Limitationson obligationsof securitiesintermediary.—Theobligation
of a securitiesintermediary to performthe dutiesimposedby sections8504
through8508 is subjectto:

(1) rightsof the securitiesintermediaryarisingout of asecurityinterest
undera securityagreementwith the entitlementholder or otherwise;and
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(2) rights of the securitiesintermediaryunderother law, regulation,
rule or agreementto withhold performanceof its duties as a result of
unfulfilled obligations of the entitlement holder to the securities
intermediary.
(d) Whenactionprohibitedby statute,etc.—Sections8504 through8508

do not requirea securitiesintermediaryto takeany actionthat is prohibited
by otherstatute,regulationor rule.
§ 8510. Rightsof purchaserof securityentitlementfrom entitlementholder.

(a) Action based on adverseclaim to financial asset or security
entitlement.—Anactionbasedon an adverseclaim to afinancial assetor
security entitlement, whether framed in conversion,replevin, constructive
trust,equitablelien or othertheory,may not beassertedagainstapersonwho
purchasesasecurity entitlement,or an interesttherein, from an entitlement
holderif thepurchasergivesvalue,doesnot havenoticeof theadverseclaim
andobtainscontrol.

(b) When adverseclaim cannotbe asserted.—Ifan adverseclaim could
not havebeen assertedagainst an entitlement holder under section 8502
(relatingtoassertionof adverseclaimagainstentitlementholder),theadverse
claim cannot be assertedagainst a person who purchasesa security
entitlement,or aninteresttherein,from the entitlementholder.

(c) Rules of priority.—In a casenot coveredby the priority rules in
Division 9 (relatingto securedtransactions;salesof accounts,contractrights
and chattel paper),a purchaserfor value of a security entitlement, or an
interest therein, who obtains control has priority over a purchaserof a
security entitlement,or an interest therein, who does not obtain control.
Purchaserswho have control rank equally, except that a securities
intermediaryaspurchaserhaspriority overaconflicting purchaserwho has
control unlessotherwiseagreedby the securitiesintermediary.
§ 8511. Priority amongsecurityinterestsandentitlementholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsections(b) and
(c), if a securities intermediary does not have sufficient interestsin a
particularfinancialassetto satisfyboth its obligationsto entitlementholders
who havesecurityentitlementsto thatfinancial assetandits obligation to a
creditor of the securitiesintermediary who has a security interest in that
financialasset,the claimsof entitlementholdersother thanthecreditor have
priority over theclaim of thecreditor.

(b) When creditor of securitiesintermediary hascontrol over financial
asset,—Aclaim of acreditorof asecuritiesintermediarywho hasa security
interestin afinancialassetheldby asecuritiesintermediaryhaspriority over
claimsof thesecuritiesintermediary’sentitlementholderswhohavesecurity
entitlemnentswith respecttothatfinancialassetif thecreditorhascontrolover
the financialasset.

(c) Clearing corporations.—Ifa clearing corporation does not have
sufficientfinancialassetsto satisfyboth its obligationsto entitlement-holders
who have security entitlementswith respectto a financial assetand its
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obligation to acreditorof theclearingcorporationwhohasasecurityinterest
in that financialasset,the claim of the creditorhaspriority overthe claims
of entitlementholders.

Section9. Sections9103(f), 9105 and9106of Title 13 areamendedto
read:
§ 9103. Perfectionof securityinterestsin multiple statetransactions.

[(f) Uncertificatedsecurities.—Thelaw (including the conflict of-laws
rules) of the jurisdiction of organization of the issuer governs the
perfection and the effect of perfection or nonperfection of a security
interest in uncertificated securities.]

(f~Investment property.—
(1) This subsectionappliesto investmentproperty.
(2) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraph (6), during the time

that a security certificate is located in a jurisdiction, perfection of a
securityinterest,the effectofperfectionornonperfectionandthepriority
of a security interestin the certjficatedsecurityrepresentedtherebyare
governedby the local law of that jurisdiction.

(3) Exceptasotherwiseprovided in paragraph (6), perfection of a
securityinterest,the effectofperfectionornonperfectionandthepriority
of a security interest in an uncertificatedsecurity are governedby the
local law of the issuer’s jurisdiction as specified in section 8110(d)
(relating to applicability; choiceof law).

(4) Exceptasotherwiseprovided in paragraph (6), perfection of a
securityinterest,the effectofperfectionornonperfection andthepriority
of a security interest in a securityentitlementor securitiesaccountare
governedby the local law of the securitiesintermediary’sjurisdiction as
specified in section8110(e).

(5) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraph (6), perfectionof a
securityinterest,the effectofperfectionornonperfectionandthepriority
of asecurity interestin a commoditycontractor commodityaccountare
governedby the local law of the commodityintermediary’sjurisdiction.
Thefollowingrulesdeterminea “commodity intermediary’sjurisdiction”
forpurposesof this paragraph:

(i) If an agreementbetweenthe commodity intermediary and
commoditycustomerspecifies that it is governedby the law of a
particular jurisdiction, that jurisdiction is the commodity
intermediary’s jurisdiction.

(ii) If an agreementbetweenthe commodity intermediary and
commoditycustomerdoesnot specify the governinglaw asprovided
in subparagraph (i) but expressly specjfies that the commodity
account is maintainedat an office in a particular jurisdiction, that
jurisdiction is the commodityintermediary’s jurisdiction.

(iii) If an agreementbetweenthe commodity intermediary and
commoditycustomerdoes not specifya jurisdiction as providedin
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subparagraph(i) or (ii), the commodityintermediary’sjurisdiction is
thejurisdiction in which is locatedthe office ident4fiedin an account
statementas the office serving the commoditycustomer’saccount.

(iv) If an agreementbetweenthe commodity intermediary and
commoditycustomerdoes not specj/’y a jurisdiction asprovided in
subparagraph(i~or (ii~)andan accountstatementdoesnotidentify-an
office serving the commodity customer’s account as provided in
subparagraph(iii), the commodityintermediary’sjurisdiction is the
jurisdiction in which is located the chief executiveoffice of the
commodityintermediary.
(6) Perfectionof a securityinterestbyfiling, automaticperfectionof

a security interest in investmentproperty granted by a broker or
securitiesintermediaryand automaticperfectionof asecurityinterestin
a commoditycontract or commodity accountgrantedby a commodity
intermediaryaregovernedby the local law of thejurisdiction in which
the debtor is located.

§ 9105. Definitions andindexof definitions.
(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen usedin this

division shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Account debtor.” The personwho is obligatedon an account,chattel
paperor generalintangible.

“Chattel paper.” A writing or writings which evidenceboth a monetary
obligationandasecurityinterestin or aleaseof specific goodsbutacharter
or othercontractinvolving the useor hire of a vesselis not chattelpaper.
Whenatransactionis evidencedboth by suchasecurityagreementor alease
and by an instrumentor aseriesof instruments,the groupof writings taken
togetherconstituteschattelpaper.

“Collateral.” Thepropertysubjecttoasecurityinterest,includingaccounts
and chattel paperwhichhavebeensold.

“Debtor.” The personwho owespaymentor otherperformanceof the
obligation secured,whetheror not he owns or hasrights in the collateral,
including thesellerof accountsor chattel paper.Wherethe debtorandthe
ownerof thecollateralarenot the sameperson,the term “debtor” meansthe
owner of the collateral in any provision of the division dealing with the
collateral,the obligorin any provisiondealingwith the obligation,andmay
includeboth wherethe context sorequires.

“Depositaccount.” A demand,time, savings,passbookor like account
maintainedwith a bank, savingsand loan association,credit union or like
organization,other thanan accountevidencedby acertificateof deposit.

“Document.” Documentof title as definedin the generaldefinitions of
Division 1 (section 1201) and a receiptof the kind describedin section
7201(b) (relating to who may issue warehousereceipt; storage under
governmentbond).
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“Encumbrance.”Real estatemortgagesandotherliens on real estateand
all otherrights in real estatethat are not ownershipinterests.

“Goods.” All thingswhich aremovableatthe time the securityinterest
attachesor which are fixtures (section9313),but does not includemoney,
documents,instruments,investmentproperty,accounts,chattelpapcr,general
intangiblesor mnineralsor the like (including oil andgas)beforeextraction.
“Goods” alsoincludesstandingtimberwhich is to be cut andremovedunder
aconveyanceor contractfor sale,theunbornyoungof animalsandgrowing
crops.

“Instrument.” A negotiableinstrument (definedin section3104), [or a
certificated security (defined in section8102)] or any other writing which
evidencesa right to the paymentof moneyand is not itself a security
agreementor leaseandis of a typewhich is in ordinary courseof business
transferredby delivery with any necessaryindorsementor assignment.The
term doesnot include investmentproperty.

“Mortgage.” A consensualinterestcreatedby a real estatemortgage,a
trust deedon real estate,or the like.

“Pursuant to commitment.” An advance is made “pursuant to
commitment” if the secured party hasbound himselfto makeit, whether or
not a subsequenteventof default or other event not within his control has
relieved or may relieve him from his obligation.

“Security agreement.” An agreementwhich createsor providesfor a
securityinterest.

“Securedparty.” A lender,selleror otherpersonin whosefavor thereis
asecurityinterest,includingapersonto whomaccountsor chattelpaperhave
beensold. When theholdersof obligationsissuedunderan indentureof trust,
equipmenttrustagreementor the like are representedby atrusteeor other
person,therepresentativeis thesecuredparty. -

“Transmittingutility.” Anypersonprimarilyengagedin therailroad,street
railway or trolley busbusiness,the electricor electronicscommunications
transmission business, the transmissionof goods by pipeline, or the
transmissionor theproductionandtransmissionof electricity, steam,gasor
water, or the provision of sewerservice.

(b) Indexof otherdefinitions in division.—Otherdefinitions applying to
this division andthe sectionsin which theyappearare:

“Account.” Section9106.
“Attach.” Section9203.
“Commoditycontract.” Section9115.
“Commoditycustomer.” Section9115.
“Commodity intermediary.” Section9115.
“Constructionmortgage.” Section9313(a).
“Consumergoods.” Section9109(1).
“Control.” Section9115.
“Equipment.” Section 9109(2).
“Farm products.” Section9109(3).
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“Fixture.” Section 9313.
“Fixture filing.” Section9313.
“Generalintangibles.” Section 9106.
“Inventory.” Section9109(4).
“Investmentproperty.” Section9115.
“Lien creditor.” Section9301(c).
“Proceeds.” Section9306(a).
“Purchasemoneysecurityinterests.” Section9107,
“United States.” Section9103.
(c) Indexof definitionsin otherdivisions.—Thefollowing definitions in

otherdivisionsof this title applyto this division:
“Broker.” Section8102.
“Certificated security.” Section8102.
“Check.” Section 3104.
“Clearing corporation.” Section8102.
“Contractfor sale.” Section2106.
“Control.” Section8106.
“Delivery.” Section8301.
“Entitlement holder.” Section8102.
“Financial asset.” Section8102.
“Holder in duecourse.” Section3302.
“Note.” Section 3104.
“Sale.” Section2106.
“Securities intermediary.” Section8102.
“Security.” Section8102.
“Security certificate.” Section8102.
“Security entitlement.” Section8102.
“Uncertificated security.” Section8102.
(d) Applicability of general definitions and principles.—In addition,

Division 1 (relating to generalprovisions)containsgeneraldefinitions and
principles of construction and interpretation applicable throughout this
division.
§ 9106. Definitions: “account”; “general intangibles.”

Thefollowing words andphraseswhen usedin this division shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them in
this section:

“Account.” Any right to paymentfor goodssold or leasedor for services
renderedwhich is not evidencedby aninstrumentor chattelpaper,whether
or not it hasbeenearnedby performance.

“Generalintangibles.” Any personalproperty(includingthingsin action)
otherthangoods,accounts,chattelpaper,documents,instruments,investment
property and money. All rights to paymentearnedor unearnedunder a
charteror othercontractinvolving the useor hire of a vesselandall rights
incidentto the charteror contractareaccounts.

Section 10. Title 13 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
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§ 9115. Investmentproperty.
(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhen usedin this

division shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Commodity account.” An account maintained by a commodity
intermediary in which a commoditycontract is carried for a commodity
customer.

“Commoditycontract.” A commodityfutures contract, an optionon a
coinmnodityfutures contract, a commodityoption or other contract that in
each caseis:

(1) tradedon or subjectto the rulesof aboardof tradethat hasbeen-
designatedas a contract marketfor such a contract pursuant to the
Federalcommoditieslaws; or

(2) traded on a foreign commodity board of trade, exchange or
market,and is carried on the booksof a commodityintermediaryfor a
commoditycustomer.
“Commoditycustomer.” A personfor whoma commodityintermediary

carriesa commoditycontracton its books.
“Commodity intermediary.” “Commodity intermediary” means:

(1) a person who is registeredasafutures commissionmerchant
under the Federal commoditieslaws;or

(2) a person who in the ordinary courseof its businessprovides
clearanceor settlementservicesfor a board of trade that has been
designatedasa contract marketpursuant to the Federalcommodities
laws.
“Control.” With respecttoa certificatedsecurity, uncertificatedsecurity

or security entitlement,the meaningspecifiedin section8106 (relating to
control). A securedparty has control over a commoditycontract if by
agreementamong the commoditycustomer, the commodity intermediary
and the securedparty the commodityintermediary has agreedthat it will
apply any value distributed on account of the commodity contract as
directedby the securedparty without further consentby the commodity
customer. If a commodity customer grants a security interest in a
commoditycontract to its own commodity intermediary, the commodity
intermediaryassecuredparty hascontrol. A securedpartyhascontrol over
a securitiesaccountorcommodityaccount if the securedparty hascontrol
over all security entitlements or commodity contracts carried in the
securitiesaccountor commodityaccount.

“Investmentproperty.” “Investmentproperty” means:
(1) a security, whethercertificatedor uncertificated;
(2) a security entitlement;
(3) a securitiesaccount;
(4) a commoditycontract; or
(5) a commodityaccount.
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(b) Attachmentorperfectionofsecurityinterestin securitiesaccountor
commodityaccount.—Attachmentor perfectionofa securityinterestin a
securitiesaccountis also attachmentorperfectionofa security interestin
all security entitlementscarried in the securitiesaccount.Attachmentor
perfectionof a securityinterestin a commodityaccountis alsoattachment
orperfectionof a securityinterestin all commoditycontractscarried in the
commodityaccount.

(c) Description of collateral in security agreementor financing
statement.—Adescriptionof collateralinasecurityagreementorfinancing
statement is sufficient to create or perfect a security interest in a
certificatedsecurity,uncertificatedsecurity,securityentitlemen4securities
account,commoditycontractor commodityaccountwhetherit describesthe
collateralby thosetermsor as investmentpropertyor by descriptionof the
underlyingsecurity,financialassetorcommoditycontract.A descriptionof
investmentproperty collateral in a security agreementor financing
statementis sufficient if it identifiesthe collateral by specific listing, by
category, by quantity, by a computationalor allocational formula or
procedure or by any other method if the identity of the collateral is
objectivelydeterminable.

(d) Rules governing perfection of security interest in investment
property.—Perfectionof a security interest in investmentproperty is
governedby thefollowing rules:

(1) A security interest in investmentpropertymay be perfectedby
control.

(2) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedinparagraphs(3) and(4), asecurity
interest in investmentpropertymay be perfectedbyfiling.

(3) If the debtor is a broker or securitiesintermediary,a security
interestin investmentpropertyisperfectedwhenit attaches,Thefiling
of afinancing statementwith respectto a securityinterestin investment
propertygrantedby a brokeror securitiesintermediaryhasno effectfor
purposesof perfectionorpriority with respectto that securityinterest.

(4) If a debtor is a commodityintermediary,a securityinterestin a
commoditycontract or a commodity account is perfectedwhen it
attaches.Thefiling ofa financingstatementwith respectto a security
interest in a commoditycontractor a commodityaccountgrantedby a
commodity intermediaryhas no effectfor purposesof perfection or
priority with respectto that securityinterest.
(e) Rules governing priority between conflicting security

interests.—Priority between conflicting security interests in the same
investmentproperty is governedby thefollowing rules:

(1) A security interest of a securedparty who has control over
investmentproperty has priority over a securityinterestof a secured
party who doesnot havecontrol over the investmentproperty.
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(2) Except as otherwise provided in paragraphs (3) and (4),
conflicting securityinterestsofsecuredpartieseachofwhomhascontrol
rank equally.

(3) Except as otherwise agreedby the securities intermediary, a
securityinterestin asecurityentitlementor asecuritiesaccount-granted
to thedebtor’sownsecuritiesintermediaryhaspriority overanysecurity
interestgrantedby the debtorto anothersecuredparty.

(4) Exceptas otherwiseagreedby the commodity intermediary, a
security interest in a commodity contract or a commodityaccount
grantedto the debtor’s own commodity intermediary haspriority over
any security interestgrantedby the debtorto anothersecuredparty.

(5) Conflicting security interestsgranted by a broker, a securities
intermediary or a commodityintermediary which areperfectedwithout
control rank equally.

(6) In all othercases,priority betweenconflicting security interests
in investmentproperty is governedby section9312(e), (19 and (g)
(relating to priorities among conflicting security interests in same
collateral). Section9312(d)doesnotapply to investmentproperty.
(/7 When security certificate in registeredform delivered to secured

partypursuantto agreement.—Ifa securitycertificate in registeredform is
deliveredto a securedparty pursuant to agreement,a written security
agreementis not requiredfor attachmentor enforceability of the security
interest, delivery sufficesfor perfection of the security interestand the
securityinteresthaspriority overa conflictingsecurityinterest-perfected-by
meansother than control, evenif a necessaryindorsementis lacking.
§ 9116. Securityinterestarising in purchaseordeliveryoffinancial asset.

(a) Security interest of securities intermediary.—Ifa person buys a
financial assetthrough a securitiesintermediaryin a transactionin which
the buyer is obligated to pay the purchaseprice to the securities
intermediary at the time of the purchaseand the securities intermediary
creditsthefinancial assetto the buyer’ssecuritiesaccountbeforethe buyer
paysthe securitiesintermediary,thesecurities intermediaryhas a security
interest in the buyer’s securityentitlementsecuringthe buyer’sobligation
to pay. A security agreement is not required for attachment or
enforceability of the security interest, and the security interest is
automaticallyperfected.

(b) Security interestofpersondeliveringcertificatedsecurity or other
financial assetrepresentedby a writing.=If a certificatedsecurityorother
financial assetrepresentedby a writing which in the ordinary courseof
businessis transferred by delivery with any necessaryindorsementor
assignmentis deliveredpursuantto an agreementbetweenpersonsin the
businessof dealing with such securities or financial assetsand the
agreementcalls for delivery versuspayment, the person delivering the
certificate or otherfinancial assethasasecurityinterestin the certificated
security or other financial assetsecuring the seller’s right to receive
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payment. A security agreement is not required for attachment or
enforceability of the security interest, and the security interest is
automaticallyperfected.

Section 11. Sections9203(a),9301(a),9302(a),9303(a),9304(a),(d) and
(e), 9305,9306(a)and(c),9309and9312(a)and(g) of Title 13 areamended
to read: -

§ 9203. Attachmentandenforceabilityof securityinterest;proceeds,formal
requisites.

(a) Enforceability.—Subjectto the provisions of section 4210 on the
securityinterestof a collectingbank, [section 8321 on securityinterestsin
securities] sections 9115 and 9116 on security interestsin investment
propertyandsection9113 on asecurityinterestarisingunderthedivision on
sales,a securityinterestis not enforceableagainstthedebtoror third parties
with respectto the collateralanddoesnot attachunless:

(1) the collateralis in the possessionof the securedparty pursuantto
agreement,the collateral is investmentpropertyand the securedparty
has control pursuantto agreementor the debtorhassigneda security
agreementwhich containsadescriptionof thecollateralandin addition,
whenthesecurityinterestcoverscropsgrowing or to be grownor timber
to be cut, a descriptionof the land concerned;

(2) valuehasbeengiven; and
(3) the debtorhasrights in thecollateral.

§ 9301. Personswho takepriority overunperfectedsecurityinterests;right
of “lien creditor.”

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(b), an
unperfectedsecurity interestis subordinateto therights of:

(1) personsentitledto priority undersection9312(relating topriorities
amongconflicting securityinterestsin samecollateral);

(2) apersonwho becomesa lien creditor before the securityinterest
is perfected;

(3) in thecaseof goods,instruments,documents,andchattelpaper,a
personwho is not asecuredpartyandwho is atransfereein bulk or other
buyer not in ordinary courseof business,or is a buyer of farm products
in ordinary courseof business,to the extent that he gives value and
receivesdelivery of the collateral without knowledge of the security
interestandbefore it is perfected;and

(4) in the caseof accounts[and], generalintangiblesand investment
property,apersonwhois not asecuredparty andwhois a transfereeto
the extentthathe gives valuewithout knowledgeof the securityinterest
andbefore it is perfected.

§ 9302. When filing is requiredto perfectsecurityinterest;securityinterests
to which filing provisionsof division do not apply.
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(a) Generalrule.—A financing statementmust be filed to perfect all
securityinterestsexcept thefollowing:

(1) asecurityinterest in collateralin possessionof the securedparty
undersection9305 (relatingto whenpossessionby securedparty perfects
security interestwithout filing);

(2) asecurityinteresttemporarilyperfectedin instruments,certificated
securitiesor documentswithout delivery undersection9304 (relating to
perfection of security interest in instruments, documents,and goods
coveredby documents)or in proceedsfor aten-thy periodundersection
9306 (relating to “proceeds”;rights of securedparty on disposition of
collateral);

(3) asecurityinterestcreatedby an assignmentof abeneficialinterest
in atrustor adecedent’sestate;

(4) apurchasemoneysecurityinterestin consumergoods;but filing
is requiredfor amotorvehiclerequiredto beregistered;andfixture filing
is requiredfor priority overconflicting interestsin fixtures to the extent
provided in section9313;

(5) anassignmentof accountswhichdoesnot aloneor in conjunction
with otherassignmentsto the sameassigneetransfera significantpartof
theoutstandingaccountsof theassignor;

(6) a security interest of a collecting bank (section 4210) or [in
securities(section8321)1arisingunderDivision 2 (relating to sales)(see
section9113)or coveredin subsection(c); [and]

(7) an assignmentfor thebenefitof all thecreditorsof thetransferor,
andsubsequenttransfersby the assigneethereunder~.J;and

(8) a security interest in investmentproperty which is perfected
without filing under section 9115 (relating to investmentproperty) or
9116 (relating to security interestarising in purchaseor delivery of
financial asset).

§ 9303. When securityinterestis perfected;continuity of perfection.
(a) Whensecurity interestis perfected.—Asecurityinterestis perfected

when it has attachedand when all of the applicable stepsrequired for
perfectionhavebeentaken.Suchstepsarespecifiedin section9115(relating
to investmentproperty),section9302 (relating to whenfiling is requiredto
perfect security interest),section 9304 (relating to perfectionof security
interestin instruments,documentsandgoodscoveredby documents),section
9305(relating to whenpossessionby securedparty perfectssecurityinterest
without filing) and section9306 (relating to “proceeds”;rights of secured
partyon dispositionof collateral).If suchstepsare takenbefore the security
interestattaches,it is perfectedatthe timewhenit attaches.

§ 9304. Perfectionof securityinterestin instruments,documentsandgoods
coveredby documents;perfectionby permissivefiling; temporary
perfectionwithout filing or transferof possession.
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(a) Chattel paper, negotiabledocuments,money and instruments.—A
securityinterestin chattelpaperor negothbledocumentsmay beperfected
by filing. A securityinterestin moneyor instruments(otherthan[certificated
securitiesor] instrumentswhich constitutepart of chattel paper) can be
perfectedonly by thesecuredparty’s taking possession,exceptasprovided
in subsections(d) and(e) andsection9306(b)and(c) (relating-to “proceeds”;
rightsof securedparty on dispositionof collateral).

(d) Temporaryperfectionfor new valuegiven.—A security interest in
instruments[(otherthan certificatedsecurities)],certificatedsecuritiesor
negotiabledocumentsis perfectedwithout filing or the taking of possession
for a period of 21 daysfrom the time it attachesto the extentthat it arises
for new valuegiven undera written securityagreement.

(e) Temporaryperfectionon transferof possession.—Asecurityinterest
remainsperfectedfor a period of 21 days without filing wherea secured
party having a perfectedsecurity interestin an instrument [(other than a
certificated security)], a certificatedsecurity, a negotiabledocumentor
goodsin possessionof abaileeother thanonewho hasissueda negotiable
documenttherefor:

(1) makesavailableto thedebtorthegoodsor documentsrepresenting
the goodsfor thepurposeof ultimate saleor exchangeor for thepurpose
of loading, unloading,storing, shipping, transshipping,manufacturing,
processingor otherwisedealingwith themin amannerpreliminarytotheir
saleor exchange,but priority betweenconflicting securityinterestsin the
goodsis subjectto section9312(c) (relatingtoprioritiesamongconflicting
security interestsin samecollateral);or

(2) deliverstheinstrumentorcertificatedsecuritytothedebtorfor the
purposeof ultimatesaleorexchangeor ofpresentation,collection,renewal
or registrationof transfer.

§ 9305. Whenpossessionby securedpartyperfectssecurityinterestwithout
filing.

A security interest in letters of credit and advices of credit (section
51 l6(b)( 1)), goods,instruments[(otherthancertificatedsecurities)],money,
negotiabledocumentsor chattel paper may be perfectedby the secured
party’s takingpossessionof thecollateral.If suchcollateralotherthangoods
coveredby a negotiabledocumentis held by abailee,the securedparty is
deemedto havepossessionfrom thetime the baileereceivesnotification of
theinterestof thesecuredparty. A securityinterestisperfectedby possession
from the time possessionis takenwithout relationbackandcontinuesonly
so long aspossessionis retained,unlessotherwisespecifiedin this division.
The securityinterestmay beotherwiseperfectedas providedin thisdivision
before or after the period of possessionby the securedparty.
§ 9306. “Proceeds”;rightsof securedparty on dispositionof collateral.
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(a) Definition of “proceeds”.—”Proceeds”includeswhateveris received
upon the sale, exchange,collection or other disposition of collateralor
proceeds.Insurancepayableby reasonof loss ordamageto the collateralis
proceedsexceptto the extentthat it is payableto apersonotherthanaparty
to thesecurityagreement.Anypaymentsor distributionsmadewith respect
to investmentproperty collateral are proceeds. Money, checks,deposit
accountsandthelike are“cashproceeds.”All otherproceedsare “noncash
proceeds.”

(c) Statusof security interest in proceeds.—Thesecurity interest in
proceedsis a continuouslyperfectedsecurity interest if the interest in the
original collateral was perfectedbut it ceasesto be a perfectedsecurity
interestandbecomesunperfectedten daysafter receiptof theproceedsby the
debtorunless:

(1) a filed financingstatementcovers the original collateralandthe
proceedsarecollateralin which asecurityinterestmaybe perfectedby
filing in theoffice oroffices wherethe financingstatementhasbeenfiled
and,if the proceedsareacquiredwith cashproceeds,the descriptionof
collateral in the financing statementindicates the types of property
constitutingthe proceeds;

(2) a filed financing statementcovers the original collateraland the
proceedsare identifiable cashproceeds;[or]

(3) the original collateralwas investmentpropertyandtheproceeds
are identifiable cashproceeds;or

[(3)] (4) the securityinterestin the proceedsis perfectedbefore the
expirationof the ten-dayperiod.

Except as provided in this section,a security interest in proceedscan be
perfectedonly by the methodsor under the circumstancespermittedin this
division for original collateralof the sametype.

§ 9309. Protectionof purchasersof instrumentsanddocuments.
Nothing in this division limits the rights of a holder in duecourseof a

negotiableinstrument (section 3302) or a holder to whom a negotiable
documentof title hasbeenduly negotiated(section7501)or a [bonafide]
protectedpurchaserof asecurity(section[8302] 8303)andsuchholdersor
purchaserstake priority over an earlier security interest even though
perfected.Filing underthisdivision doesnot constitutenoticeof thesecurity
interestto suchholdersor purchasers.
§ 9312. Priorities amongconflicting securityinterestsin samecollateral.

(a) Precedenceof certainrules of priority.—Therules of priority stated
in othersectionsof thischapterandin the following sectionsshall govern
whereapplicable:

Section4210(relating to securityinterestof collectingbankin items,
accompanyingdocumentsandproceeds).
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Section 9103(relatingtoperfectionofsecurityinterestsin multiplestate
transactions).

Section9114 (relating to consignment).
Section9115 (relating to investmentproperty).

(g) Future advances.—Iffuture advancesare made while a security
interestis perfectedby filing or the taking of possessionor under[section
8321(relatingto enforceability,attachment,perfectionand termination
of security interests)]section9115 or 9116 (relating to securityinterest
arising in purchaseor deliveryoffinancial asset),thesecurityinteresthas
the samepriority for the purposesof subsection(e) orsection9115(e)with
respectto the future advancesas it doeswith respectto the first advance.If
acommitmentis madebeforeor while the securityinterestis so perfected,
the security interesthas the samepriority with respectto advancesmade
pursuantthereto.In othercasesaperfectedsecurityinteresthaspriority from
the datethe advanceis made.

Section 12. The referencesto Articles3 and8 of theactof April 6, 1953
(P.L.3,No.1), knownas theUniform CommercialCode,in section 102(c)(2)
of the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185), known as the Local
GovernmentUnit Debt Act, shall bedeemedto be referencesto Divisions 3
and8 of Title 13, respectively.

Section 13. The following actsandpartsof actsare repealed:
Section3 of the act of May 31, 1923 (P.L.468, No.256),known as the

Uniform FiduciariesAct.
As muchas reads“See 13 Pa.C.S.§ 8102 (relating to definitions and

index of definitions)” of 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8562(b).
Section 14. (a) This act does not affect an action or proceeding

commencedbefore this act takeseffect.
(b) If asecurityinterestin asecurityis perfectedatthedatethisact takes

effect andthe action by which the security interestwas perfectedwould
suffice to perfect a security interest under this act, no further action is
requiredto continueperfection.If asecurityinterestina securityisperfected
at the datethis act takeseffectbut theactionby which the securityinterest
wasperfectedwould not suffice to perfecta securityinterestunderthis act,
the security interestremainsperfectedfor a period of four monthsafter the
effective date of this actand continuesperfectedthereafterif appropriate
action to perfectunder this act is taken within that period. If a security
interest is perfectedat thedate thisacttakeseffect andthesecurityinterest
canbe perfectedby filing underthisact,a financingstatementsignedby the
securedpartyinsteadof thedebtormaybefiled within thatperiodto continue
perfectionor thereafterto perfect.

(c) The addition of 13 Pa.C.S.§~1206(c) and 2201(d) and the last
sentenceof 13 Pa.C.S.§ 1206(b)shall apply to qualified financial contracts
enteredinto before,on or after the effective dateof thisact, andto written
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contractsdescribedin §~1206(c)(2)(ii) and2201(d)(2)enteredinto before,
on or after the effectivedateof thisact.

Section 15, This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) The addition of 13 Pa.C.S.§~1206(c)and 2201(d) andthe last

sentenceof 13 Pa.C.S.§ 1206(b)shall take effect immediately.
(2) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
(3) The remainderof this act shall take effect in 180days.

APPROVED—The22ndthy of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


